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DEVOTION AND KNOWLEDGE 

 

Is devotion to a great deity like Naaraayana, enough to attain the state of liberation? 

If a person is well-disciplined, has taintless devotion towards his deity, is Saatvic in character, and is of a 

pure mind, is it enough? Does he need to progress further or not? Will his deity magically bestow on him 

any liberation state? Can the addiction to the form of a super powered deity make one attain the Aatma-

Jnaana, easily without any effort? 

‘No’ is the asaertained answer of Vasishta. 

Devotion actually is based on the belief in the reality of oneself as a devotee and the reality of another 

supreme person also who is adored. This belief in oneself and one’s god is based on the belief of the reality 

of the Jagat or the world. Therefore devotion also is a state of delusion only, says Vasishta. 

Devotion according to Vasishta helps only in disciplining the mind to a certain extent. 

It makes one Saatvic in character at the most; but not at all times. 

There is the Tamas dominated devotion where you hate anyone who does not accept your god as the 

Supremacy. There is also the Rajas dominated devotion which is made of only physical activities like 

worship etc. These two types of devotions are also the delusion states of the mind only, that block the 

knowledge of Brahman or the Reality state.  

Saatvic type of devotion found in people like Bali, Prahlaada and others purifies the mind and makes it fit 

for the Vichaara process. 

As explained by Vasishta, we find that the great devotees of Lord Vishnu like the Daitya kings Bali and 

Prahlaada and also the Brahmin devotee named Gaadhi are all forced by their adored deity to engage in 

Vichaara only. They all rise from the goodness state of devotion to the Knowledge level of liberation 

through Vichaara. They have the courage to accept the truth of the emptiness state of Reality, and dissolve 

off both their limited identity and also their adored deity in that emptiness. If devotion does not push the 

devotee towards the Vichaara based knowledge, then the devotee is deemed as ignorant only; and can never 

attain the liberation state, is Vasishta’s firm opinion.) 

 

  व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अथवा रघवंशा,यनु भःपण�0नशाकरू  ब�लव
ब�3भेदेनु  5ानमासादयामलम।् 
Hey Rama, the full moon shining in the sky of Raghu dynasty! Otherwise you try to attain the taintless 

knowledge like Bali who got it through sheer intellectual supremacy. 

 

(Rama is now a realized Sage, in the sense he is established in the reality of his self, and sees the perceived 

world of Rama’s life story itself as the Aatman-shine. He is fully aware of the Brahman-state itself shining 

as Rama’s experiences.  

Vasishta’s next task now is to remind Rama of his original identity of Lord Vishnu. This he fulfills through 

the next three stories of Bali, Prahlaada and Gaadhi. 

Rama though aware of his divine identity, never reveals his Trinity status to the world, and acts only as 

what they see him as, a king of Raghu dynasty. At the end of his earth-life, he discards the illusory body in 

the illusory Sarayu River (of Rama-dream-existence) and returns to his original identity of Vishnu (another 

dream-identity that is established as the Knowledge-shine of Brahman). Rama’s life is just a dream-like 

experience of only a few seconds, for the Lord who stays absorbed in ‘YogaNidra’ on his serpent bed in the 

milk ocean.) 

रामोवाच 

 Rama spoke  

 

भगव7सव�धम�5 �व��सादा7मया 9�द �ा:तं �ा:त;यम<खल ं�व�ा7तं चामले पदे ।शरद>वा?बराद@मद@ ंमम 

चतेसः �वभो ;यपगतं सवA त�णाृ ,यं त7महातमः।अमतापBरतःृ ू  CवCथः शीतला�मा महा
य0तःु  0त�टा�म  

आन7दवान7तः सायं पण�ू  इवोडराF।ु अशेषसंशया?भोदशर�समय क�वहंं  ति:तमेषांृ  न गHछा�म वचसा ंवदतः 

तव।बले�व�5ानसं�ाि:तं पनम�
बोध�वव3येु ृ  �वभो कथय <ख
य7त ेस7तो नावनतं �0त ।  
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Bhagavan! You are an all knower! By your grace I have attained whatever has to be attained and I am 

resting in the taintless state. Hey Lord, like the dark cloud in the autumn season, all the dense darkness 

named Trshnaa (longings towards people and objects) is completely gone without a trace from my mind. 

Like the full moon (the king of stars) shining at the evening, I remain fully filled with the nectar (of 

knowledge), am resting in my own true essence (in the expanse of Brahman sky), feel cool within with the 

great shine (of knowledge of the Self) and am fully in bliss within (with all the wrong understanding gone). 

Hey Master! You are the season of autumn that gets rid of all the clouds of doubts completely! 

I still do not feel enough of your words. Please tell me hey Lord, how Bali attained the knowledge, for my 

better understanding. The great ones never get agitated by the humble student’s requests. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

शणुृ राघव त ेवJये बलेव��ता7तम�तमंृ ु  �तनेु  येन तं त��वबोधं �ा:Cय�स शाKवतम।् 
Listen hey Raaghava, I will tell you the story of Bali; hearing which you will understand the eternal truth. 

 

(Many students feel that too much extra information (description) is added by SageVasishta (which is made 

even more elaborate by Vaalmiki’s poetic skill) which diverts one from the main topic of Brahman 

knowledge. Understand that this Upanishad text is not just a composition of an ordinary poet, but the very 

presence of the great Sage Vasishta manifest as his knowledge-words. It is the company of Vasishta and 

Vaalmiki you are getting through the absorption in the words and meanings given in the text. The more you 

spend time with the great Sage, the more is the cleansing of the mind that happens within you.  

Without hurrying through the book to reach the end quickly like reading through an ordinary fiction, revere 

this text as the company of the Sage you are fortunate to get at present times. Make this study your daily 

penance of at least a few minutes, and do Vichaara the rest of the day. Move forward in reading, only when 

you have properly understood what you have read previously. 

Just concentrate on each and every word of the text, be it Vedantic or poetic, and your mind will naturally 

be freed of all its taints. Poetry like music dissolves the mind, and Knowledge kills it ruthlessly. 

This text provides ‘Laya’ (dissolved state of the mind) through the poetic descriptions of Vaalmiki, and 

Vasishta’s words of ‘Brahman-knowledge that is made easy’, evaporates off the mind like the sun’s heat.) 

 
DESCRIPTION OF PAATAALA, THE DAITYA KINGDOM 

(Nether world or Paataala is the residence of the Jeevas with lowest tendencies and is not situated below 

the ground of this planet or any other earth. Paataala is a world of Jeevas who are Taamasic in mind; and 

so is described as situated below the ground level of the earth.) 

अC�यिCम%जगतः कोश ेकिCमि7Kच�MिNनक%जकेु  पाताल�म0त �व,यातो लोको भमेरधःू  िCथतः। 
In the hollow of this Jagat (the changing patterns of Bodha), in some (infinitesimal) bower of the quarters 

(inside the endless expanse of Chit-state), there is a world famed as ‘Paataala’ situated under the earth (in 

some Brahmaanda of the many Brahmaandas that rise like bubbles in the ocean of Chit). 

Oीरोदाण�वजाता�भ�द�Pध�भरमतांश�भःृ ु  QवRचMानवक7या�भभा�0त 0न�व�वरा7तरः। 
Paataala is filled gapless with the beautiful Daanava ladies who also were also produced in the milk ocean 

(like the Apsaraas of heaven) and so are smeared with the nectar drops.  

िजSवागणोMामरवै�व�लोलरसनायगैःु  QवRचUोRग�भरापण�ःू  सहVशतमCतकैः देहा�Wव�लताशेष�वKवो3रणघCमरैः 

QवRचMनसतै;या�:तKचल0UBरवु ु  मेX�भः महाकटकटाशYदZCतभतपर?परैःू  QवRचMुग�7धभूताभैरधोनारजकम[डलैः  

आभतलम�भ�ोतस:तपातालम[डलैःू  QवRचW�नाकरै;या�:तः पातालै�व�वरैBरव। 
(Daanavas are the sons of Danu, Daksha’s daughter who was married to Sage Kashyapa; and they are not 

any ugly demonic beings as such. They are more Taamasic in nature than Devas, who were born to Aditi, 

another daughter of Daksha given in marriage to the same Kashyapa. Daityas are the sons of Diti.) 

This Paataala world abounded with serpents having hundred and thousand heads, with their split-tongues 

doubling the noise of the recitation of all the texts of learning, and enveloping the entire world eager to 

swallow up any righteous act of Sacrifice that was performed.  
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Daityas (Diti’s sons) moved about there like huge Meru Mountains, decked with all the ornaments. 

The horrid sound of many types of beings getting crushed in the hells echoed all over the nether world. 

The worst kinds of hells existed even below this nether world and the foul smell of burning the beings rose 

up again and again. Seven types of nether-lands were stringed together as it were, and the cracks between 

them were filled with the precious stones falling from the Meru Mountain (the support of all higher worlds) 

that was situated above this Paataala.  

सरासर�शरःस:तपादा?भोXहपांसनाु ु ु ु  QवRचUगवता तने क�पलेन प�व\Zतः, आसर>संभतान7तपजन]^डनै�षणाु ूृ  

QवRचUगवता तने हाटकेशेन पा�लतः, तिCम7नसरदोःCत?भधाय�माणमहाभरेु  बभवू  दानवो राजा �वरोचनसतोु  

ब�लः।सा]7देन समं सव_ः सर�व
याधरोरगैःु  पादसंवाहनं यCय सरराजेनु  वाि%छतम,् कोशCZैलोQयर�नानां पाता  

सव�शर>Bरणा ंहता� भवनधत�णांु ृ  यCय पाल0यता हBरः। 
The Paataala world had been sanctified by the dust sticking to the lotus feet of Bhagavan Kapila Maharshi 

that was laid on the heads of the Suras and Asuras. Bhagavaan Haatakesha (Shiva) ruled there served by the 

entire hosts of the Asura people offering him various types of amusements and worships as desired by him. 

Supported by the pillars of the shoulders of Asuras in the rulership, there lived the great Daanava king Bali, 

the son of Virochana. He ruled over the Suras also and desired (forced) that his feet should be pressed by 

all the (misbehaving) Suras, Vidyaadharas and Naagas even as they screamed in pain.  

Lord Hari (Vishnu) who was the casket for the gem of the tri-world, the care taker of all beings stuck with 

bodies, the supporter of all the supporters of the worlds (Indra and others) was his caretaker also (since Bali 

was a devotee of Lord Vishnu). 

ऐरावणCय संशोष ंय7ना?ना कट�भ�तयः केकयेवा�ह97नाaयो जPमराजPमरात�तामु ु ,् �तापोbो�म�भय�Cय क�पकाल 

इवाYधयः ययौः शोषो7मखाःु  स:त स:ततां क�पताकतेःु ृ , यदdवराeयधमा@राजयोू  व�लताYधयःfSमा[डकोटरCयाCय 

सदा कवचता ंययःु , यCय gि�टgढाघातन7नाधाु रकलाचलाःु  �वनमि7त �दशः सवा� लता फलनता इव। 
Like the nerves in the heart of the serpents by the cries of the peacocks, the very name of Bali made the 

throat holes of the Aeiraavata elephant (of Indra) dry up in fear. The seven huge oceans dried up and 

became just seven holes as in dissolution time, by the heat of his valour, when Bali the righteous emperor 

was angry.  

The lines of smoke rising from the countless Yajnas performed by him (for the good of all), covered the 

oceans like clouds and became a (merit) shield for his ‘hole of the Brahmaanda’ (by bringing in prosperity 

for all his people). The Kula Mountains that support the ground lost their ground, hit by his slightest glance, 

and the directions bent down like the creepers filled with fruits (for he was the support of all the worlds 

through his righteous acts.)  

ल>ला�विजत0नःशेषभवनाभोगभषणःु ू  दशकोट>ः वषा�<ण दै�यो राjयं चकार ह। अथ गHछ�Cवन�पेषु 

यगे�वावत�वि�तषु ुृ  सरासरमहौघेषु ु  ु�ो�पत�सु पत�सु च अजVम0तभQतषेु ु ZैलोQयोदारवि�तषृ ु भोगे�वभजद
वेगंु ु  

ब�लदा�नवनायकः।मेXशNग�शखार�नकतवातायनिCथतःृ ृ  एकदा Rच7तयामास Cवयं संसारिCथ0तम।् 
Decorated by the entire world conquered by his valour, the Daitya named Bali ruled the kingdom for ten 

crores of years (for a long long time).   

(Suppose like Bali, if one had strength, power, eternal life, good heart, and all the enjoyments of three 

worlds accessible always, can one still feel satisfied and live in ignorance happily?)  

Many Yugas passed off rising again and again like whirlpools; the hosts of Suras and Asura armies went 

through victories and defeats again and again; the excellent pleasures of the tri-worlds were enjoyed again 

and again; and Bali the great king of Daanavas, somehow lost interest in the enjoyments.  

(Even if limitless enjoyments and a limitless life-span were yours, how long can you go through with it all 

like an idiot, without ever thinking about the futility of it all?) Seated in the bejeweled open hall situated 

atop the Peak of Meru Mountain, he started to analyze the ways of the world by himself. 
BALI’S VICHAARA PRACTICE 

कय7त�मदमOु[णशिQतनैव मयाधनाु  साlाjय�मह कत�;यं �वहत�;यं जग�Zये।महता मम रा�mेण 

ZैलोQयाUतकाBरणाु  कं वा भव0त भQतनेु  भBरभोगा0तहाBरणा।आपातमाZमधरमावKयकपBरOयंू ु  भोगोपभोगमाZ ंमे 

कं नामेदं सखावहम।पन�द�नैककलनाशव�र>संिCथ0तःु ु्  पनःु  पनCता7येवु  कमा�<ण लjजायै न च त�टये।ु  

पनरा�लNPयतेु  का7ता पनरेवु  च भjयतेु  सेयं �शशजन]^डाु  लjजायै महता�मह। तमेव भQत�वरसंु  ;यापारौघं 
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पनःपनःु ु  �दवसे �दवसे कव�7�ा5ःु  कCमा7न लjजत।ेपन�द�नंु  पनाु  रा\Zः पनःु  काय�पर?पराः पनःु  पनरहंु  म7ये 

�ा5Cयेयं �वडबंना।ऊ�म�तां पनरासा
यु  पनरे0तु  0नo�म�तां यथा जलं तथैवायं ता ंतामे0त ]यां जनः। 

उ7म�तचिे�टताकारा पनःपनBरयंु ु  ]या जनं हासयत े�ा5ं बालल>लोपमा महः।कता:यनयाु ु ृ  0न�यं ]यया कतकाय�याृ  

कोऽथ�ः Cया�ताgशो येन पनःु  कम� न �व
यत।ेकय7तमथवा काल�मदमाडबंरं महत ्इहाCमा�भरन�टेयंु  कं 

ताव�समवा:यत।ेअन7तेयं �शश]^डाु  वCतुश7यैवू  वCततःु  आव��याृ  ]यत े;यथ�मनथ��सराRथ��भः।फलमेकं महोदारं 

नेह पKया�म क%चन काय�मCतीतर�ा:त ेयिCम7नाम न क%चन। भोगाgत ेकम7य�Cयात ्तU;यम�वना�श  

यत ्एव ंसंRच7तया?याशु दdयौ म�वे�यसौ ब�लः। 
Bali started to analyze his life and actions in this manner. 

‘My power is unbeatable! (There is nothing more left for me to conquer.) Even after all this, for how long 

should I continue to rule this empire and move about in all the three worlds (defeating all)!  

I have the biggest empire under my control, and have easy access to any wondrous pleasure that can be 

there, and can enjoy any pleasure at will (be it a body pleasure, or the company of the intellectuals, or the 

wonders of nature.) So what? What great thing have I achieved by such enjoyments? 

Any pleasure that I enjoy is momentary only, and pleases at the moment of enjoyment alone. It is gone the 

moment it is enjoyed. What great joy does it give? 

Again the day rises with its various enterprises and again the night rises with the end of it all. I feel so 

idiotic and foolish repeating the same actions and again believing them all to be giving immense happiness! 

The attractive woman gets embraced again the same way; the very same enjoyment is gone through in the 

same way. It is like the foolish action of the child which keeps on repeating the same movements of the 

limbs while playing. The noble men should really feel embarrassed by such repeated actions that they go 

through in the name of enjoyments. The very same enjoyments, the very same affairs of the world!  

How can a wise man go through the same actions day in and day out and yet not feel disgusted about it all? 

Again the day; again the night; again the hosts of routine actions! This repetition of the same actions 

actually should bring frustration to any man who boasts of wisdom! 

Water rises as a wave again and again subsides into nothing again and again! The actions of a man also are 

also similar to such waves only, rising and subsiding again and again. 

The very same actions daily (like done by some time-controlled puppets) (of eating, bathing, royal affairs 

etc) are like the actions of an insane who keeps on repeating the same gestures. It is like the idiotic play of 

the children who are engaged in the same type of games every day. A wise man should actually feel 

ridiculous when he sees all this! 

These actions are meaningless and of course cannot be avoided also! It is but necessary that such repeated 

actions are part of the life. (Yet, this one thought troubles me within.) Is there any achievement that when 

fulfilled, brings an end to all these idiotic actions? How long should I go on doing the great mockery of the 

same actions without any meaning? When will it all come to an end?  

(As long as I live, I have to repeat the same actions again and again like conquering the worlds, enjoying 

pleasures and feel satisfied with an imagined joy in all these!) 

The child’s play seems to have no end at all!  Actually it is all meaningless!  

Like stuck in a rotating wheel, all these actions are performed without any great purpose achieved; and 

mostly these actions provoke more desires for similar actions and always result in a state of anxiety and 

restlessness only! (These actions lead towards more actions only; and never end in a state where there is 

no action at all!) I do not see any great result getting achieved here through any action. 

Is there any such achievement that after its achievement, there is no other thing left to be achieved, and 

results in an action-less state? Other than these routine momentary enjoyments, is there anything that never 

perishes and gives immense joy that lasts forever?  I should analyze this factor and find that out 

immediately, and capture it somehow without any more delay.’ 

अथाqयवाचासरराडाःु ु  संसत�म0तृ  Oणा�Cवा�म7येव मनCयथr स@भNगंू  �वमश�यन,् पराु  कलेह भगवा7प�टोभतृ ू  ्स 

�वरोचनः �पता मया�मत��व5ो g�टलोकपरावरः, यथा सकलदःखानांु  सखानांु  च महामते यZ सवA @माः शा7ताः 

कोऽसौ सीमा7त उHयत,े Qवोपशा7तो मनोमोहः Qवातीताः सकलैषणाः �वरामर�हतं कZु  तात �व�मणं Rचरम,्  
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क�ा:तहें  समCतqेयः �ा:येऽिCम7ति:तमा7पमाि7कंृ ु  g�sवा दश�नं भयोू  न तातोपकरो�यलम।अ�य7तबहवो:येते्  

भोगा �ह न सखावहाःु  Oोभयि7त मनो मोहे पातयि7त सताम�प, त�ताता�वहतान7दस7दरंु  कि%चदेव मे ताgQकथय 

यZCथिKचरं �व�ाि7तमे?यहम।्   
Then the king of Asuras exclaimed, “Ah, I remember now!” 

His eyebrows immediately wrinkled as he revived within his mind some old memories. 

‘Long ago, my father Bhagavaan Virochana had been questioned about this by me!  

My father was a Knower of Aatman. He knew everything about the nature of the world, of its beginning 

and end. I had asked him, ‘Hey wise one, what is said to be the topmost goal by attaining which all the 

delusions of all the pains and pleasures become subdued? In which state does the deluded mind gets cured?  

In which state do all the desires get finished off? Where hey dear father, does one get the permanent rest 

which is forever? By attaining what, does a man get fully satisfied as if he has attained everything?  

After which vision-attainment will these ordinary perceptions stop affecting one with their results? 

These enjoyments which I have access to as the emperor of the tri-world are in abundance, but yet do not 

render any real permanent happiness for me. They agitate the mind and are capable of even making the 

saintly man drown in delusion. (Mere goodness does not help in conquering the senses.) 

Therefore, dear father, tell me if any such thing is there which shines beautiful with undiminished bliss, 

where I can rest for long!” 

इ�याक[य� पराु  0नशाकरकरCपधा�लगHछCखल�प�पापरकतावग[ठनपदCयोQतंु ु ु ू ुृ  तले तने मे �पZा Cवग�9तCय 

सागरतरोः संरो�पतCयािजरे Cफाराकाररसायनासवसम ंसंमोहशा7�यै वचः। 
My father was sitting under the ‘Kalpa tree’ which was produced from the milk ocean, and the base of 

which was covered by the fallen flower-clusters that competed with the moon rays in coolness and shine, 

and which had been forcibly taken away from the heaven and planted in his courtyard.  

He listened to my questions patiently and spoke the words equaling the sweetness of the nectar like honey, 

to remove my delusion. 

�वरोचन उवाच 

Virochana spoke 

 

(Virochana describes a country that has not yet been conquered by Bali. He explains how that amazing 

place is ruled by an excellent king assisted by a cunning minister.) 

अिCत पZा0त�वततोु  देशो �वपलकोटरःु  ZैलोQयाना ंसहVा<ण यZ माि7त बह7य�पू , यZ नांभोधयो ना�प 

सागरा वा न चाWयः न वना0न न तीथा�0न न न
यो न सरां�स च, न मह> ना�प चाकाशं न 
यौन� पवनादयः 

न च7Wाकu न लोकेशा न देवा न च दानवाः, न भतयOरOां�सू  न ग�माु  न वनR�यः न का�टतणभता0नृ ू  

Cथावरा<ण चरा<ण च, नापो न jवलनो नाशा नोdवr नाधो न �व�टप ंन लोको नातपो नाहं न हर>7Wहरादयः। 

एक एवािCत समहा7CतZु  राजा महा
य0तःु  सव�क�सव�गःृ  सव�ः स च त�णींू  ;यविCथतः।तने संकि�पतो म7Zी 

सव�स7म7Zणो7मखःु  अघटं घटय�याशु घटं �वघटय�यलम।भोQतं् ु कि7चHछQनो0त न च जाना0त क%चन 

राजाथr केवल ंसवr करो�य5ोs�प स7सदा।स एव सव�काय_ककता� तCय मह>पतःे।राजा केवलमेका7त ेCवCथ 

एवाव0त�टत।े 
(There is still one supreme ruler you have not conquered yet. Listen, I will tell you who he is.) 

My dear son! There is a country out there which spreads far and wide everywhere.  

It is a vast expanse of emptiness only.  

Thousands and thousands of Tri-worlds cover it all over (whereas you know of only one tri-world). 

There are no oceans, no seas, no mountains, no forests, no holy places, no rivers, and no lakes in that 

country. There is no ground below or the sky above; or the space that is in-between the above and below. 

Suns and moons do not shine there to give light. There exist no world-maintaining deities, no Devas or 

Daanavas there. There are no spirits or Yakshas or Raakshasas also. There are no clusters of trees or 

beautiful forests. There is not a blade of grass or a single piece of wood there. There are no fixed living 

things like trees and no moving things like animals. There is no up or down; there is no heaven above or a 

world below. There is no light that heats the worlds also. 

I am also not there; and gods like Vishnu, Indra and Shiva also are not there. 
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There is only one greatest emperor there all by himself. He is of a great luster; he can do anything, he is 

everywhere, he is all and stays silent always. 

He has conceived a minister (mind) who can give good counsel about anything (can produce any world of 

any type instantly, as if real). This minister can make things happen even if they have not happened; he can 

destroy completely what has happened also (since every happening is just a memory-pattern only). He 

cannot enjoy anything by himself, and he does not understand anything also (since he is inert). Though he 

is ignorant, he alone does all the jobs for the sake of the king. He alone does all the actions for the king. 

The king stays alone by himself absorbed in the self (and does nothing). 

 

ब�लXवाच 

Bali spoke 

 

आRध;याRध�व0नम�Qतःु  कः स देशो महामते कथमासा
यते चा�प केन वाRधगतः �भो ।कः स ताgिPवधो म7Zी राजा 

चा�प महाबलः हेलालनजगjजालैयwू ऽCमा�भर�प नो िजतः।अपव�मेतदा,यानंू  ममामरभय�द कथयापनय अCमाकं  

9
;यो?नः संशया?बदम।ु ्  
Hey wise one! Which is that country that is free of all physical and mental afflictions?  

How is to be reached? Who is capable of attaining it, hey Prabhu?  

Who is such a minister who works for such a mighty king and who has not been yet defeated by me also, 

though I have already conquered all the worlds with no effort at all? 

This sort of a description of a country has not been heard by me at all, till now. 

You are well-known for rising fear in the hearts of the immortal Devas also. 

Explain to me everything so that the cloud of doubt covering my heart-sky gets removed. 
 

�वरोचन उवाच 

Virochana spoke 

 

स तZ म7Zी बलवा7देवासरगणैःु  सतु  समेतैल�Oगु<णतैर�प ना]?यत ेमनाक्।नासौ सहVनयनो न यमो न 

धनेKवरः नामरो नासरोु  वा�प य�द पZकु  जीयत।ेतZा�समसल�ासवxच]गदादयःु  हेतयः कु[ठता ंयाि7त 

gषद>वो�पलाह0तः।ग?योsसौ नाCZशCZाणा ंन भटोUवकम�णा ंतने देवासराःु  सवA सव�दैव वशीकताःृ ।  
(To conquer that world, you have to first subdue the minister.) 

That minister is so powerful my son, that even the combined forces of Devas and Asuras together counting 

up to lakhs of numbers cannot bring him under control in the least. He is not the Indra of thousand eyes or 

Yama the death deity, or Kubera the lord of wealth, or the immortal Deva, or any Asura-enemy that you 

can conquer by your prowess. Swords, maces, thunderbolts, discus, clubs; all these missiles become useless 

when attacking him, like the rock that gets hit by the lotus flowers. He cannot be defeated by mere hand-

wielded weapons or magically empowered missiles, or by the skilful battles of the soldiers. All the Devas 

and Asuras stay under his control at all times. 

अ�व�णना�पु  तेनेह �हर[याOादयोsसुराः पा0तताः क�पवातवे मेXक�पWमाु  इव। नारायणादयो देवा अ�प 

सवा�वबोRधनः तनेा]?य यथाकाममवटेषु 0नवे�शताः। 
(No, he is not the Vishnu, the supporter of Devas.) Though he is not any super power like Vishnu, the 

Asuras like Hiranyaaksha have been subdued by him like the huge Kalpa trees of the Meru Mountain by 

the dissolution storms. Even Devas like Naaraayana who enlighten others with knowledge are under his 

control and he pushes them into hollow pits (wombs) as per his whims and fancies (since they are caught in 

the stories produced by his power). 

त��सादेन साटोप ंप%चमाZशरः Cमरः ZैलोQय�मदमा]?य संराyडव �वव�ग0त। 
Only by his grace, ‘Smara’ the deity of passion with just his five of his fragile arrows, ambles about 

pompously like an emperor and keeps the entire tri-world under his control. 

सरासु ुरौघगSयोृ s�प गणह>नोु s�प दम�0तःु  दराक0तर�पु ृ  ]ोधCत��सादेन ज?भतेृ ।  
(He is assisted by the terrifying ‘anger’ which rises by the non-fulfillment of desires.) 
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‘Krodha’ (anger) that is completely without any goodness, brings about harm only, and is terrifying to look 

at (like the ones who look terrifying when in anger). This ‘Krodha’ has caught all the hosts of Suras and 

Asuras and swallows all because he is favored by this minister. 

देवासरसहVाणांु  संगरो यः पनःपनःु ु  तदेत
]^डनं तCय मि7Zणो म7Zशा�लनः। 
For that minister, the battles that occur between thousands of Devas and Asuras again and again are just 

amusing sports he himself brings about through his amazing convincing powers (of producing conceit 

about power and glory). 

स म7Zी केवल ंपZु तनैेव �भणाु  य�द जीयत ेत�सजेयोु sसाव7यथा �वचलोपमः।तCयैव त��भोः काले जेतुं तं 

मि7Zणं 0नजं इHछा संजायत ेतने जीयतsेसावय�नतः। 
He is just a minister, my son!  He can be conquered easily only by his master alone; otherwise he is 

immovable like the mountain (for the others.) That Lord sometimes randomly gets a desire to defeat that 

minister (as a desire for liberation) and he conquers him with ease. 

ZैलोQयब�लना ंम�लमHzवा�सतजगZयंु  जेतुं चदेिCत त ेशिQतः त�परा]मवान�स।  
The minister is a wrestler of great strength; is the mightiest in all the three worlds and has made all the 

three worlds gasp for breath by his power. If you have the power to defeat and subdue him, then only you 

can proclaim yourself as a valorous man. 

तिCम7नqय�दतेु  सयू A ZैलोQयकमलाकराः इमे �वकासमायाि7त �वल>य7तsेCतमागत।े 
(When the ordinary sun rises, the world rises up with its various activities.) 

If only this sun (minister) rises, then all the hosts of lotuses namely the tri-worlds bloom forth (in the form 

of conceptions). If he sets, they also fade away. 

तमेवमेकया ब
dयाु  ;यामोहपBरह>नया य�द जेतुं समथws�स धीरCतद�स स{तु । तिCमि7जत ेिजता लोका 

भ�व�य7�यिजता अ�प अिजत े�विजता एत ेRचरकालिजता अ�प।  
Hey Disciplined One! If you are capable of conquering him with a single-minded concentration freed of all 

confusions, then you can call yourself an acclaimed warrior.  

If he is conquered, then all the worlds get conquered though not conquered (physically).  

If he is not conquered, these worlds remain unconquered though conquered. 

तCमादन7त�स
dयथr शाKवताय सखायु  च तjजये य�नमा0त�ट क�टया�प �ह च�ेटया।ससरदनजनागयOसंघंु ु  

सनरमहोरगक7नरं समेतं \Zजगद�प वशीकतंृ  सम7ताद0तब�लना ननु हेलयैव तेन। 
Therefore, in order to attain the never-ending success and never-ending bliss, make efforts to conquer him, 

however difficult the task might be. The mighty one (minister) controls with ease, the entire collection of 

three worlds along with all its residents like the Suras, Danu’s sons, Naagas, Yakshas, along with the 

Naras, huge serpents and Kinnaras. 

ब�लXवाच 
Bali spoke 

 

केनोपायेन बलवा7स तात पBरजीयत ेकोsसाव0तमहावीय�ः सवr �कथायाशु मे। 
Father! What trick is there to conquer this powerful person? Who is this excessively valorous person? 

Explain to me everything clearly. 

�वरोचन उवाच 

Virochana spoke 

 

मि7ZणCतCय तनय 0न�याजेयिCथतरे�प शणुृ विHम ससाध�वंु  येनासौ पBरजीयत।ेपZु  यQ�याु  गह>तोृ  असौ 

Oणादाया0त वKयतां यिQतंु  �वना दह�येष आशी�वष इवो3तः।बालव�लाल0य�वैनं यQ�याु  0नयमयि7त ये, राजानं तं 

समालोQय पदमासादयि7त त।े g�टे तिCम7मह>पाले स म7Zी वशमे0त च तिCम7Kच मि7Z[या]ा7ते स राजा gKयत े

पनः।ु  याव7न g�टो राजासौ ताव7म7Zी न जीयत ेम7Zी च याव7न िजतCतावWाजा न gKयत।े राज7यg�टे दम�7Zीु  स 

दःखायु  फल�य0त, मि7Z[य0निज�त ेराजा सोऽ�य7तं या�यgKयताम।अqयासे् नोभयं तCमा�सममेव समारभेत ्

राजसंदश�नं तCय मि7ZणKच पराजयम।पोXषेण्  �य�नेन Cवqयासेन शनैः शनैः 
वयं संपा
य य�नेन देशमा:नो�ष  
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तं शभम।ु ्  �वमqयासे फल>भतेू  तं देशम�भगHछ�स य�द दै�ये7W तUयोू  मनाग�प न शोच�स।संशा7तसकलायासा 

0न�य�म�दताशयाःु  साधवCतZ 0त�टि7त �शा7ताशेषसंशयाः।  
Son! Though his minister cannot be ever subdued; yet I will tell you of one easy trick by which you can 

conquer him. Dear son! If you can catch him with this secret trick, he gets controlled within a second; if 

you do not use this trick, he burns you like the snake-poison that increases its intensity when inside. 

Those who bring him under control like cajoling an unruly child have the vision of the king and attain the 

highest state. (Both things happen simultaneously, namely the minister coming under control and the vision 

of the king.) If that king gets seen, the minister gets controlled; and if the minister gets controlled, the king 

gets seen instantly. As long as the king does not get seen, the minister cannot be conquered; and as long as 

the minister is not conquered, the king cannot be seen. If the king is not seen, that wicked minister keeps 

giving pains alone as the results; if the minister is not conquered, then the king becomes invisible 

completely. Through constant practice, one should do both the things simultaneously, namely the seeing of 

the king and the defeating of the minister. Through tireless effort and sincere practice again and again, you 

will certainly reach that auspicious country by achieving both ends together by directing your effort at both. 

Hey king of Daityas! If your practice becomes fruitful and if you reach that country for sure, then you will 

never again worry about anything again in the least. Having got rid of all the tiredness (of worldly affairs), 

and staying with the constant state of bliss within that never diminishes, the Knowers stay in that place with 

all the doubts completely removed. 

शणुृ कः पZु  देशोऽसौ सवr �कटया�म त ेदेशना?ना मयोQतCत ेमोOः सकल दःखहा।ु  राजा तु तZ भगवाना�मा 

सव�पदा0तगः तने म7Zी कतःृ  �ा5ो मनो नाम महामत।े मनो0न�टतया �वKव�मदं पBरण0त ंगतं घट�वेनेव मि�प[डोृ  

धमोू  अ?बदतयैवु  च। तिCमि7जत ेिजतं सवr सव�मासा�दतं भवे�दज�यंु  ति
वजानीया
यQ�यैवु  पBरजीयत।े 
Listen my son, to what this country is; I will explain everything to you properly. 

The term ‘country’ was used by me to refer to the state of liberation which removes all the pains. 

The king is the Supreme Lord, the Aatman who transcends all the states of perception which are considered 

excellent also (as that of Brahmaa also). He has appointed an all-knowing minister called the mind.   

This world has become solidified as real because of the subtle Vaasanaas which make up the mind-state, 

like the clay becoming the pot and the smoke becoming the water-filled cloud. 

If that mind is conquered, everything gets conquered, everything gets attained. 

Understand that it is not easily conquered. It can be conquered only through certain special methods. 

 

ब�लXवाच 

Bali spoke 

 

या यिQतभ�गव7तCयु  Rच�तCया]मणे Cफटंु  ता ंमे कथय त�ताव
यथा जे�या�म दाXणम।् 
Bhagavan, what is the trick by which the mind gets subdued for sure? 

Teach me that method to me so that I can conquer that terrible thing. 

 

�वरोचन उवाच  

Virochana spoke 

 

�वषया7�0त भोः पZु  सवा�नेव �ह सव�था अनाCथा परमा Sयेषा सा यिQतम�नसोु  जये।एषैव परमा यिQतरनयैवु  

महामदः Cवमनोम�तमातNगो WाRग�येवावद?यत।ेएषा Sय�य7तद��ापाु  स�ापाु  च महामत,े अनqयCता0तद��ापाु   

CवqयCता �ा:यत ेसखम।ु ्  ]मादqयCयमानैषा �वषयार0तमा�मज सव�तः Cफटतामे0तु  सेक�सQता लता यथा। 

नासा
यत ेअनqयCता काNOता�प शठा�मना, पZु  शा�लBरवा;य:ताु  तCमादेना ंसमाहर। ताव
@मि7त दःखेषु  ु

संसारवटवा�सनः �वर0त ं�वषये�वेत ेयाव7नायाि7त दे�हनः।अqयासेन �वना किKच7ना:नो0त �वषयार0त ं

अ:य�य7तबलो देह> देशा7तर�मवाग0तः। dयेय�यागमतोऽजVं dयायता देहधाBरणा भोगे�वर0तरqयासा
व�3ंृ  नेया 

लता यथा। पXषाथा�gतेु  पZु  नेह सं�ा:यत ेशभंु  ]याफल ंपBर�ा:तुं हषा�मष��वविज�तम।् 
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(Controlling the mind’s attraction towards the sense perceived objects and people is the only method for 

subduing the mind. Not the practice of physical abstinence, but intellectual realization of the joylessness of 

the objects is advised; and that becomes possible only through the practice of Vichaara.) 

To conquer the mind my son, the best way is to always have no interest at all for any sense object.  

This is the best method following which the excessively arrogant rogue elephant namely one’s own mind, 

gets controlled quickly.  

This end namely the mind’s destruction is easily achieved and also not at all achieved, hey Intelligent one!  

It is difficult to achieve if devoid of practice; but easy to achieve through incessant practice.  

When this disinterest for sense pleasures is practiced in a proper manner (through reason) my son, it 

increases its growth like a creeper sprinkled with water daily.  

Dear son, for a stupid man given to lapses and over-confidence (who physically abstains from the sense 

pleasures in the name of asceticism), this cannot be achieved even if he wants to, like a seed which is not 

sown does not grow into a crop.  

(If one understands the fact that there is no joy-factor at all in any sense perceived object, then what need 

is there for any physical abstinence? This understanding should become the natural character of the man 

who aspires for liberation. The mind then remains naturally subdued, and will not bother about any sense 

object whatever, whether enjoyed or not enjoyed, and will remain unaffected like in the presence of a 

painted world of objects. This understanding becomes possible through the Vichaara practice only.) 

Therefore keep your mind steady by incessant practice and alertness.  

The people lost in the forest namely the Samsaara keep moving from one dangerous spot to another, till the 

time they do not develop disinterest in sense pleasures. Without the continuous practice (of Vichaara) one 

never can get disinterest in the sense pleasures. Even if a person is very strong, he is bound to wander 

aimlessly if he is lost in another country. A person who is stuck with the identity of a body and wants to 

achieve mind-control must practice incessantly the Dhyeya-Tyaaga (mentioned in the JeevanMukti section) 

and slowly increase the disinterest in the sense pleasures, like growing a creeper with care. Without making 

hard effort my son, it is not possible to attain the auspicious end-result which is freed of all pains and joys. 

दैव�म�यHयतेु  लोके न दैव ंदेहव�QवRचत ्अवKयं भ�वत;या,या Cवेह या 0नय0त]या उHयत ेदैवशYदेन सा 

नरैरेव नेतरैः।य
यCयेह यदा यZ संप7नं समता ंगतं हषा�मष��वनाशाय तMैव�म0त क|यत।े दैव ं0नय0तoपं च 

पौXषेण उपजीयत ेस?यP5ान�वलासेन मगत�णा@मोृ ृ  यथा।यथा संक�:यत ेय
य�पौXषेण तथैव तत ् 

फलव�तागह>त�वेृ  फलव�तासख�दम।कता�ु ्  नो मन एवेह य�कलय0त त�तथा 0नय0त ंयाgशीमेत�संक�पय0त 

सा तथा।0नयता0नयता7कांिKचदथा�न0नयतान�प करो0त Rच�तं तनैेतिHच�तं 0नय0तयोजकम।् 0नय�यां 0नय0त ं

कव�7कदाRच�Cवाथ�ना�मका?Cफर�यिCम%जग�कोशेु ु  जीवो ;यो?नीव माXतः।0नय�या �व�हतं कव�7कदाRचतु  ् 

0नय0त ंचरः सं5ाथr oढ0नय0तशYदः Cफर0तु  सानवत।तCमा
याव7मनCताव7नु ्  दैव ं0नय0तन� च, 

मनCयCतंगत ेसाधो यUव�यCतु त�तथा।जीवो �ह पXषःु  जातः पौXषेण स य
यथा संक�पय0त 

लोकेऽिCम7Cत�तथा तCय ना7यथा। पXषाथा�ु gत ेपZु  न कि7च�दह �व
यत ेपरं पौXषमाR��य भोगेषु  

अर0तमाहरेत।न्  भोगे�वर0तया�वjजायत ेभवनाशनी न परा 0नव�0तCताव��ा:यतेृ  जयदा0यनी।�वषयेषु 

र0तया�वि�Cथता संमोहकाBरणी तावUवदशादोला �वलोला7दोलनिCथ0तः।अqयासेन �वना पZु  न कदाचन 

दःखदाु  भोगभोRगभर�ोता कदाशा �व0नवत�त।े  
(Do not blame some destiny or Daivam for your failures and falls.) 

The world (of ignorant people) believes in destiny or some divine power that bestows the results of their 

actions (and so does not do any hard effort.) This Daivam is not at all there like some physical entity.  

Whatever result follows an action by the rules governing it; that alone is named as Daivam by the ordinary 

ignorant lot, and not so by the learned men of wisdom.   

Whatever happens to anyone wherever, at the end of some action, causing the joy to end or grief to end, 

that alone is known as the Daivam! This Daivam which is just the natural rule governing an action can be 

got over with, by a proper understanding of everything, like the belief in the mirage is got rid of through a 

proper understanding of how the mirage gets produced.  

(Who made the rules, but the mind?) 

Whatever is conceived as the result of an action is attained as the particular result through the effort, and 

the result gives the joy of success. The doer here according to me is the mind alone; and whatever it decides 
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as the result for some action, that itself becomes the established rule, and whatever it conceives as the 

action with a result, it happens that way only. Chitta, the mind-faculty alone conceives what the rule is, 

what the rule is not, and what is without a rule also. Therefore Chitta alone is the maker of all the rules.  

Like the wind moving through the sky in various pathways, the Jeeva the essence of the Reality state, 

makes rules in the rule of nature in this hollow of the world, and attains whatever it wants. 

Doing actions that end up in particular results (as established from a long time), following the established 

rules and achieving the established results, the rule itself becomes established as governing all actions, like 

the motionless peak appears to be moving when the trees shake by the winds. (Trees move, but the non-

moving peak itself appears to be moving. The mind alone makes the rules; but it appears as if the rule is 

part of the creation itself. And slowly a Daivam is imagined by the lazy minds to get the particular result 

without doing any hard work. Daivam is also used as the scapegoat for the failures that a man meets, by 

lack of hard work.) 

Therefore, as long as the mind exists with its Vaasanaas, there is no Daivam or any rule that governs all the 

actions. (Mind alone is the rule-maker and the rule-follower.) When the mind sets, my good man, whatever 

happens let it happen (as the shine of the Reality state of Brahman). 

Jeeva alone is the Purusha, the embodied one stuck with the identity of a body and its actions. 

Whatever he conceives, in whatever manner in this world; that alone, appears in that manner, without 

contradicting it.  

My dear son, there is no other greater method than the sincere effort. Therefore one should try hard without 

giving hope, and bring in the disinterest towards the sense pleasures. 

Till the disinterest in pleasures that destroys the world existence rises, the supreme quiescent state that 

gives the success in the end cannot be obtained. As long as the longing for the pleasures exists, till then the 

oscillating painful state in various sufferings of life-situations without any stability will continue. Without 

the practice of proper reasoning based on the scriptural guidance, the horrible state of swinging in a swing 

made of poisonous serpents namely enjoyments will not cease to be. 

 

ब�लXवाच 

Bali spoke 

 

भोगे�वर0तरेवा7तः कथं सवा�सरेKवरु  िCथ0तमाया0त जीवCय द>घ�जी�वतदा0यनी। 
Hey Lord of all Asuras!  How does the ‘disinterest in sense-pleasures’ which bestows the eternal state of 

existence for the Jeeva, become a permanent natural character? 

 

�वरोचन उवाच 

Virochana spoke 

 

आ�मावलोकनलता फ�लनी फल0त Cफटंु  जीवCय भोगे�वर0त ंशरद>व महालता।आ�मावलोकनेनैषा 

�वषयार0तX�तमा 9दये िCथ0तमाया0त �ीBरवा?भोजकोटरे। तCमा��5ा0नकाषेण �वचारेणा0तचाXणा 

देवमालोकयेUोगाW0त ंचावहरे�समम।् 
The understanding of one’s true essence (the vision of Aatman) which bestows the result of liberation 

fructifies as the natural state of disinterest in the pleasures, like a fruit creeper yields fruits in the autumn 

season. By the vision of the Aatman (the realization of the truth) this excellent state of disinterest in 

pleasures gets established in the heart like Goddess Lakshmi in the center of the lotus. 

Therefore, one should see the shining essence within (which is the pure state of awareness) by the light of 

the ‘Knowledge-gem’ that is polished nicely by ‘proper reasoning’; and also develop disinterest in the 

sense pleasures, simultaneously. 

Rच�तCय भोगै
वu भागौ शाCZेणैकं �परयेतू  ्गXश�षयाु ु ू  चैकम:य�प7नCयु  स�]मे। 

कRच
;य�पि�तयQतCयं ु ु  भाग ंभोगैः �परयेतू  ्गXश�षयाु ु ू  भागौ भाग ंशाCZाथ�Rच7तया। 

;य�पि�तमनयातCयु ु  परयेHचेतसोऽ7वहंू  
वौ भागौ शाCZवैराPयै
वu dयानगXपजया।ु ू  
(In the beginning, divide the day into four parts and devote one particular action for one part.) 

Supposing the mind-engagements of a man who is desirous of liberation and has started on the path is 

divided into four parts, then the mind should be engaged in the regular routine enjoyments or works 
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connected to the body in the two parts, one with the study of scriptures, and one with the service of a 

teacher (in clearing the doubts and seeking guidance). If he has improved a little in studies, then one part of 

the mind should be given to the regular works, two parts in the service and company of a Knower, and one 

part should be given to the study of the scriptures. If one has further improved in his path of liberation, 

then, his mind should be engaged in dispassion and study of the scriptures for two parts, and the other two 

parts with contemplation on the truths and the company of a Knower. (The routine works of the world go 

on as some inert actions to be get over with; but the reasoning practice goes on without a stop.) 

साधतामागतोु  जीवो योPयो 5ानकथा]मे 0नम�लाक0तराद�तेृ  पट उ�तमर%जनाम।् 
The Jeeva who has reached such a state of purity in the mind can undersatnd well the abstract truths of the 

Scriptures, like a taintless cloth absorbs the colour in an excellent manner. 

शनैःशनैला�लनीयं यिQत�भःु  पावनोिQत�भः शाCZाथ�पBरणामेन पालयेिHच�तबालकम।् 
The mind-child should be cared for, by slow caressing words, with many tricks to convince it, with kind 

and good words, and making it understand the meaning of the statements of the scriptures. 

परे पBरणतं 5ाने �शRथल>भतदb�हंू ु  jयो�Cनाह>नCफ�टकवHचेतः शीतं �वराजत।े 
When the mind has attained maturity in knowledge, and when the eclipsing shadow (of attraction towards 

the inert objects) is gone, the mind stays cool like the crystal that is not affected by the moon-light. 

�5या परया ऋj;या भोगानामीKवCय च सममेवाथ देहCय oपमाKववलोकयेत।् 
With the established knowledge of the essence of Reality, with the vision of undivided oneness of all as just 

the form of knowledge, one should see the form of the body and the objects of enjoyment both (inert body 

and inert objects) as equal to the Supreme Reality, the Lord of all (as knowledge-form only). 

(Body is an object of knowledge; ego is an imagined concept. Other objects of the world living and non-

living are also objects of knowledge only. What is there to get attracted towards the knowledge-forms? 

All the objects including the body are just information-sets painted by the senses. 

How can information or Bodha of the world cause any attraction or repulsion?) 

�5ा�वचारवशतः सममेव सदा सतु  आ�मावलोकनं त�णासं�यागंृ  च समाहरेत।्  

परg�टौ �वत�ण�वंृ  त�णाभावेृ  च gQपरा एत े�मथः िCथत ेg�ट> तजेोद>पदश ेयथा । 
Through the Vichaara process of proper reasoning of the abstract Reality-state my son, one should grasp 

the vision of the Aatman, and also the renunciation of the longing for pleasures at the same time. 

When the vision of the Supreme understanding is there, the longing vanishes away by itself; when the 

longing vanishes, the Supreme vision occurs by itself. Both these states exist complementary to each other 

like the shining light and the lamp with its oil and wick. 

भोगपूगे गताCवादे g�टे दैव ेपरावरे परे fSम<ण �व�ाि7तरन7तोदे0त शाKवती ,�वषयाक�लतान7दमन7तोदे0त 

0नव�0तःृ ।न कदाचन जीवानामा�म�व�वणाgत ेय5दानतपCतीथ�सेवा�भजा�यत ेसखम।ु ् न तपो�भन�दानेन न 

तीथ_र�प जायत ेभोगेषु �वर0तज�7तोः Cवभावनालोकनाgत।े  
When the mind loses interest in the abundant enjoyments, when the understanding of the Reality is realized 

as one’s natural state, then the endless state of rest in the quiescent state of Brahman rises by itself, and the 

final beatitude state of bliss that is untouched by the tainted sense objects rises by itself. 

For the ignorant Jeevas on the other hand, except by coming to know of the Aatman through the study of 

scriptures followed by the practice of dispassion, the real joy never gets attained even if they engage in the 

performance of the Yajnas and charities, the practice of asceticism, the visit to holy places, and the service 

of the saints. The disinterest in the sense pleasures does not rise in these human creatures through the 

meritorious actions like penance, giving charity or by staying at holy places like Himalayas, except by 

understanding the true essence within. 

कयाRचद�प नो यQ�याु  बु�3रा�मावलोकने Cव�य�नाgत ेपंसःु  �ेयसे सं�वत�त।े 
Unless through the realization of the Aatman-vision by doing effort in some way or other as suited to one’s 

way of life, one cannot aspire for the highest good. 

भोगसं�यागसं�ा:तपरमाथा�gत ेसतु न fSमपद�व�ाि7तसखमासा
यतेु  परम।् 

आfSमCत?बपय�7त ेजग�यिCम7न कZRच�त
वदाKवCयतेु  भात ेपरमे कारणे यथा।  

Son, except through the realization of the Supreme truth through the complete renunciation of all the 

pleasures (with a natural disinterest in them brought by reason), the blissful quiescent state cannot be 
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attained ever. From the level of Brahmaa to the inert pillar in this world, nothing gives as much quietness as 

when the Supreme cause of all the causes, shines forth as the understanding. 

पौXष ंय�नमाR��य दैव ंक�वाृ  सदरतःु ू  भोगाि7वगह�ये��ा5ः �ेयो
वारgडाग�लान।्  
Mustering as much effort as possible, and casting afar the belief in any destiny, the wise man should throw 

away the desire for pleasures from his mind, for they alone act as the fastening bars for the door that opens 

up the supreme good. 

�ौढाया ंभोगगहा�यां �वचार उपजायत ेव3ायांृ  �ाव�षृ  �ीमा7शर�काल इवामलः। �वचारो भोगगहा�तो �वचारात ् 

भोगगह�णंअ7यो7यमेते पयतेू A  समWजलदा�वव।भोगगहा�ु  �वचारKच Cवा�मालोQKच शाKवतः अ7यो7यं साधय7�यथr 

सिCनPधाःु  स9दोु  यथा। 
When the disinterest towards the enjoyments becomes a natural character, then the proper reasoning rises 

with proper questions, like the plant life that is watered by the monsoon shines fully grown with fruits in 

the taintless season of the autumn. Disinterest in sense enjoyments brings about intense Vichaara; intense 

Vichaara brings about disinterest in sense enjoyments; both fill each other like the ocean and the cloud. The 

three traits namely the disinterest towards sense enjoyments, the reasoning ability, and the understanding of 

the Aatman as the eternal state, each bring forth the others also, like three affectionate friends who cannot 

be without the other two. 

पवrू  दैवमनाg�य पौXषेण �य�नतः द7तैद�7ता7�संपीaय भोगे�वर0तमाहरेत।् 
At first, one should completely get rid of the belief in destiny, and trying with extreme effort, gritting the 

teeth together, bring forth the disinterest in the sense enjoyments. 

देशाचारा�वX3ेन बा7धवैकमतेन च पौXषेण ]मेणादौ धना0न समपाज�येत।ु ्  

धनैरqयाहरेU;या7सजनाङणशा�लनःु ु  �वत�त ेसमासNगा�तषेा ंभोग�वगह�णा। 

ततो �वचारCतदनु 5ानं शाCZाथ�संbहः ततः ]मेण परमपद�ाि:तः �जायत।े 
Without going against the habits of the place one is a resident of, without hurting in any way the family 

members, one should acquire wealth in a proper manner by making suitable effort. Use that wealth in 

bringing about the meeting of the good ones who know the correct meaning of the Scriptures. Contact with 

those noble men will bring about the disgust with the enjoyments as like them.  

Then will raise the sharpness of intellect suited for the practice of Vichaara, then the knowledge, then the 

essence of all scriptures as one single realization of the truth, then gradually the supreme state of 

quiescence rises by itself. 

यदा तपरतेू  काले �वषयेqयो �वर?यसे तदा �वचारवशतः परम ंपदमे�य�स।स?यQ�ा:Cय�स �व�ा0तमा�म0न  

अ�य7तपावने न पनःु  क�पनापNके दःखायु  0नप0त�य�स।िCथता�प नाCथा त ेश3ु  नमCतऽेCतु सदा�शव। 

देश]मेण धनम�प�वगह�णेन तनेाNग साधजनमज�यु  मानपवrू  त�संगमो�थ�वषया
यवहेलनेन स?यिPवचार�वभवेन 

तवा�मलाभः। 
While practicing the cessation of enjoyment in the sense pleasures, when you feel no taste for any sense 

enjoyment by taking recourse to reason, then the same reasoning process will lead you towards the 

Supreme state of Quiescence. You will fully realize the restful state of Aatman which is extremely sacred, 

and later will never sink in the mire of imagination and suffer. 

Even when staying amidst all enjoyments in the course of life, you will not feel any taste for them. 

Salutations to you, hey the eternal auspicious state! 

As per the conduct of the place where you live, earn wealth to lead a life; do not use the wealth for enjoying 

pleasures; but develop tastelessness towards the enjoyments, and gain the company of the Knowers through 

that wealth by treating them with respect due to them. By their company, you will feel disgust towards all 

the worldly enjoyments. Then engage in the proper Vichaara process; and through that you will surely gain 

the knowledge of Aatman. 
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ब�लXवाच 

Bali spoke 

 

एत7मे कRथतं पवrू  �पZा चाX�वचाBरणा इदानी ंसंसतृं �द�sया सं�बोधमहं गतः।अ
येयं मम संजाता 

भोगा7��यर0तः Cफटंु  �द�sया शमसखुं CवHछं �वशा?यमतृशीतलम।् 
This was what my father told me in the past. Remembering his words of wisdom, I have now at least have 

understood everything fortunately; and somehow I have lost interest in all the pleasures also fortunately. I 

will from now onwards, enjoy the nectar like coolness of the quiescent state that is attained through 

Vichaara. 

पनु रापरय7नाशांू  पनर:याहरु 7धनं पनरावज�य7का7तांु  <ख7नोऽिCम �वभविCथतौ। 

अहो नु खलु र?येयं शमभःू शीतला7तरा सवा� एव शमं याि7त सखदःखgशःु ु  शमे। 

शा?या�म पBर0नवा��म सखमासेु  शमे िCथतः अयम7तः �9�या�म च7W\ब?ब इवा�प�तः।  
(Let me analyze my own life. What have I done so far?) I have conquered the lands in all the directions 

again and again and have acquired abundant wealth again and again; and have been enjoying the company 

of my wives also again and again. I am fed up of all this prosperity. 

(The very disinterest towards pleasures is so peaceful a state.) Ah! This quietness of the mind (with all the 

desires for the pleasures gone) is so pleasing with its cool nature. All the joys and anxieties stay subdued in 

this quietness of the mind. I am completely without any heat of the mind.  I feel completely restful; I feel so 

blissful in this quiet state; I feel so joyous as if I myself have turned into the cool moon-disc. 

उ�ता[डव7मनोरंहः�ो�षतोXशर>रकं अनारतपBरOोभं हा दःखंु  �वभवाज�नम।् 
(Wealth is such a painful acquisition!) The mind dances violently with its speedy movements, throwing the 

body far and wide in search of wealth; and one is always stuck in the state of anxiety and apprehension.  

Ah! The pain of acquiring wealth!    

अNगमNगेन स?पी�य मांस ंमांसेन च िCZयः पराहमभवंु  �ीतो य�त7मोह�वजं�भतम।ृ ्  
(Pleasure of passion-fulfillment is also nothing but an imagined joy only!) Pressing hard the body with the 

body, attaching flesh to the flesh, I stayed in front of the women, feeling pleased with all such idiotic states 

of delusion. 

g�टा7तg�टयो g�टा भQतंु  भोQत;यमOतम,् आ]ा7तम<खल ंभतूं जातं क�मव शोभनम।् 
All that are mentioned as places of interest have been seen, all the enjoyments whatever are there have been 

enjoyed fully, and all the people of the three worlds are under my control! 

So what good thing has happened because of all this? 

पनCता7येवु  ता7येव तZेहा7यZ वा�प च इतKचतेKच वCत0नू  नापवrू  नाम कचन।ं  

Again those very pleasures are enjoyed in another place, in here or anywhere else, moving from place to 

place! Nothing is there that is unique! 

सव�मेव पBर�यjय पBर9�य Rधया Cवयं CवCथ एवाव0त�टेऽहं पणा��पण�ू ू  इवा�म0न। 
I will renounce the taste for all these things; and remove them from my mind by reasoning about their 

tastelessness, and will stay in the state of my true essence, with the wholeness of my being absorbed in the 

original wholeness of myself (without the imagined incompleteness). 

पाताले भतलेू  CवगA िCZयो र�नोपलादयः सारं तद�प तHछेनु  कालेनाशु 0नगीय�त।े 
In the Paataala, or the Bhutala or the Svarga, the objects like the women, precious stones etc seem to give 

pleasure; but even those get swallowed up by the horrible time-factor.  

(The joyous state does not stay for long. Every experience is momentary only.) 

एताव7तमहं काल ंभशृं बालोऽभव ंपराु  यः कव�7
वेषममरैCतHछयाु ु  जग�दHछया। 
(What was I doing all this time, wasting the precious moments of my life in fighting worthless battles with 

all?)  All this time, I was indeed behaving like a spoiled pampered brat, and was fighting with the Suras 

feeling enmity towards them, with the want of owning the entire world, the most worthless thing! 

मनो0नमा�णमाZेण जग7ना?ना महाRधना�यQतनेानेन कोऽथ�ः Cया�को नु रागो महा�मनः। 
(World-state is just a hallucination experienced by the mind!)  
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The great mind-ailment alone is named as the Jagat, and is produced by the mind alone. What gets achieved 

by owning it all when each and every object needs to be discarded as worthless? What attraction can all 

these have for the noble ones? 
क�टं Rचरतरं कालमनथwऽथ�Rधया मया अ5ानमदम�तने कालेन Cवेन से�वतः। 

तर�तरलत�णेनृ  क�मवािCम%जगZयं मया न कतम5ेनृ  पKचा�तापा�भव3ये।ृ  
Alas! What an idiot I have been! The horribleness of it all!  For such a long span of time counting up to 

many Yugas, I myself as the incarnate death-deity killing one and all, have sought this harmful thing (the 

emperorship of the three worlds) believing it to be precious! (I killed many and conquered many worlds!)  

I was arrogant and conceited by possessing mere ignorance (in the form of emperorship)!  

I was indeed a fool! Instead of trying to possess the ownership of all the three worlds, why did I not cross 

over all my countless cravings for pleasures by analyzing the nature of the world-state itself, and thus 

redeem my stupidity? 

एतया तदलं मेऽCतु तHछयाु  पव�Rच7तयाू  पौXष ंया0त साफ�यं वत�मानRचक�सया। 
(Why waste time even regretting the past? Let me at this present moment change myself for the better.) 

Enough of my feeling regretful about the meaningless past! If I treat the present time itself properly with 

the right effort, it will become fruitful indeed. 

अ
यापBर�मताकारकारणैकतया�म0न सव�तः सखमqये0तु  रसायन�मवाण�वे कोऽयं तावदहं कं Cयादा�मे0त  

आ�मावलोकनं पHछा?यौशनसंृ  नाथं ननम�नानशा7तये।संRच7तया�मू  परमेKवरमाशु श]म
य��सादमथु ु  तने 

Rगरोप�द�टे 0त�टा?यन7त�वभव ेCवयमा�मना�म7यOीणमथ�मपदेशRगरःु  फलि7त। 
(However, I still do not know what knowledge I am aiming at through Vichaara. I should now take the 

guidance of my master the noble Sage Shukraachaarya, and act on his advice.) 

Now itself, if I realize the oneness with the limitless cause of this all, then the blissful state indeed will 

manifest, like nectar in the milk ocean (which rises by churning the mind). For this, I will have to remove 

my ignorance first of all. I will question my Master, the son of Ushanas about what this world is, who I am 

and how to have the vision of the Aatman. I will meditate (and call for) the great Lord Shukra, who is 

graceful to all those who seek his help, and then getting instructed by him I will stay in the endless state of 

the Supreme, by myself in myself. The direct instructions from a Knower will indeed fructify in the non-

diminishing state. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ0त संRच7�य बलवा7ब�लरामी�लतOेणः दdयौ कमलपZाO ंश]माकाशमि7दरम।ु ्  सव�Cथं Rच7तयानं तु 

0न�यdयानोऽथ भाग�वः चेतःCथं 5ातवाि7श�यं ब�ल ंगव�Rथ�नंु  परे।अथु  सव�गतान7तRचदा�मा भाग�वः �भःु 

आ0ननाय स देहं Cव ंर�नवातायनं बलेः।गXदेह�भाजालपBरम�टतनब��लःु ुृ  बबधेु ु  �ातकाrशसंबोु Rधत�मवा?बजम।ु ्  

तZ र�ना�य�दानेन म7दारकसमो�करैपा�दा�भव7दनैरेनंु ु  पजयामासू  भाग�वम।र�ना�य�पBरपणा�Nगं् ू  कतम7दारशेखरंृ   

महाहा�सन�व�ा7तमथोवाच गXंु  ब�लः। 
Having pondered thus, Bali the powerful Daitya closed his eyes and meditated on Shuka who had eyes like 

lotus petals, who stayed always established in the emptiness state of Reality (in whatever work he was 

engaged in). Bhaargava who was always absorbed in the meditation state of the Reality essence (of Sahaja 

or the natural state of Samaadhi) knew instantly about his disciple Bali as seeking his presence in front of 

him, and also that he was analyzing about the essence of Reality that was everywhere as all.  

Then Lord Bhaargava, who was identified with the Chit essence of Aatman that manifested as all, brought 

forth the image of his body to appear in the jeweled window hall of Bali’s palace. Bali immediately felt his 

body getting bathed by the luster emanating from his Guru’s body, and knew of his presence like the lotus 

that is in contact with the rays of the rising sun of the early morning. There he worshipped Bhaargava with 

the offering of precious gems as Arghya, and by offering heaps of Mandaara flowers at his feet saluted him 

with reverence. When the Guru was seated comfortably in the most excellent throne made of precious 

gems, and was showered on the head with Mandaara flowers, and was decorated by various excellent 

precious jewels on his body, Bali spoke to his Master in all humbleness. 
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ब�लXवाच 

Bali spoke 

 

भगवंC�व��सादो�था �0तभेयं परCतवु  0नयोजय0त मा ंवQतुं कायr कत��मवाक� भाः।भोगा7�0तु  �वरQतोऽिCम 

महासंमोहदा0यनः त�त�वं 5ात�मHछा�मु  महासंमोहहाBर यत।कय7माZ�मदं्  भोगजाल ंकमयमेवं  वा कोऽहं कC�वं 

कमेत ेवा लोका इ0त वदाशु मे । 
Bhagavan! This intellectual ability of mine to ponder about abstract things, which rises in me by only the 

graceful nature of yours, makes me speak these words, like the sunrays by their very presence make men 

capable of doing their work. I feel complete disinterest in all the enjoyments and know very well that they 

alone bring about the great delusion namely ignorance. (I am ready for the knowledge instruction now.) 

Therefore, I want to know that truth which will remove this great delusion instantly.  

What is the maximum measure of this delusion namely the sense pleasures?  

What are these enjoyments, who am I the enjoyer, who are you as the other one, what are these worlds of 

various types. Explain everything to me now. 

श]ु  उवाच 

Shukra spoke 

 

बहनाZु  कमQतनेु  खं ग7तुं य�नवानाहं सव�दानवराजे7W सारं संOेपतः शणुृ। 
What more is there to explain? (Any amount of explanation will not help a person who is not of a pure 

intellect.) I was hurrying towards the heaven, (and had to stop here to visit you). 
Hey King of all Daanavas! I will give you a brief summary only. Listen. 

Rच�दहािCत Rच7माZ�मदं Rच7मयमेव च Rच��वं Rचदहमेत ेच लोकािKच�द0त संbहः। 

भ;योऽ�स च�ेतदेतCमा�सव�मा:नो�ष 0नKचयात ्नोच�ेबSव�प �ोQतं �व0य भCम0न हयतेू  । 
Chit (the awareness principle) alone is here! All this is Chit alone! All this is Chit in essence! 

You are Chit! I am Chit! All the worlds are Chit! This is the brief summary! 

If you are intelligent enough, this much instruction itself is enough to make you understand everything for 

sure. Otherwise, even if I give you a lengthy discourse, it will just be wasted away and turn into ashes only! 

RचHचे�यकलनाब7धCत7मिQतम�िQतXHयतेु ु  Rचदचे�या<खला�मे0त सव��स3ा7तसंbहः। 

एनं 0नKचयमादाय �वलोकय�स हेलया Cवयमेवा�मना�मानमन7तं पदमा:Cय�स। 
‘Bondage in nothing but the perceptions conceived by the mind (and belief in their absolute reality). 

Freedom from that is liberation.  

Aatman is that which does not conceive anything and is the essence of everything.’  

The conclusion of all scriptural doctrines is this alone. 

If this truth becomes a certainty in you and you have this vision without any effort as such, by analyzing the 

essence of Aatman through the understanding power of the Aatman, then you will reach the endless state. 

खं {जा?यहमZैव मनयःु  स:त संगताः केना�प सरकायणु A  वCत;यं तZ व ैमया। 

राज7यावदयं देहCताव7मQतRधयाम�पु  यथा�ा:त]या�यागो रोचत ेन Cवभावतः। 
I am on my way to the heaven. The seven Sages are all there now waiting for me. I have got some urgent 

work to attend to as connected to the Suras. 

Raajan! As long this body-image needs to be maintained (as a Shukra, the son of Ushanas), till then, I do 

not like to avoid the tasks that belong to me as my duties, though I am liberated and stay stabilized in the 

knowledge of my essence.  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ0त कRथतवताथ भाग�वेण Cफटजलरा�शपथाु  महाजवेन :लतम�लशबलेु  नभो7तराले तरलतरNगवदाकलेु  bहौघैः। 
So saying, Shukra quickly rose up in the hollow of the dark sky which was splattered with hosts of planets 

like a bee covered by the pollen of the flowers, and was clear of all the waters of oceans and clouds; and 

vanished off like a suddenly splashing wave. 
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सरासरसभाjयेु ु �टे तिCम7भगसतेृ ु ु  गत ेमनसा Rच7तयामास ब�लब��3मतांु  वरः। 
After the son of Bhrgu, the most revered in the assemblies of Suras and Asuras was gone, Bali the best of 

the intelligent thought like this in his mind. 

यQतमQतंु ु  भगवता Rचदेवेदं जग�Zयं Rचदहं Rच�दमे लोकािKचदाशािKच�दयं ]या।  

सबाSयाqय7तरं सवr Rचदेव परमाथ�तः अिCत Rच
;य0तरेकेण नेह क%चन कZRचतु ।्   

Indeed Bhagavaan Bhaargava uttered the exact truth as it is.  

(Whatever world is there in any dimension for any species from the worm to the Brahmaa is made of what 

the particular mind knows as the world. This knowing nature is the awareness state named Chit. Since the 

Chit shines through the tainted mind, the world comes into existence as the deluded state of knowledge 

only. Chit alone is the support of this deluded knowledge also.) 

The three worlds are nothing but the Chit, the state of Knowing.  

I am also Chit, all the people are Chit, the world that is perceived is Chit, and the action of understanding it 

also Chit. Chit alone is in the outside and inside of all, in actuality (as the unit of Knower and the Known 

state). Except Chit there is nothing else here anywhere. 

अयमा�द�य इ�यकw न Rचता य�द च�ेयत ेतदक� तमसोभदःA  क इहेवोपलqयत।े  

इयं भBर0तू  भरेषा Rचताू  य�द न च�ेयत ेभमेःू  कं नाम भ�म�वंू  तU;ये भ;यतां गतम।् 
(Chit has to ‘know’ or be aware of the objects that are seen through the mind; otherwise if the awareness 

factor was absent, then what object can come into existence as an object of knowledge?) 

If the sun is not cognized by the Chit as the sun, then how is the difference seen between the sun and the 

darkness? If the earth is not cognized by the Chit as the earth, then what earthiness is there for the earth? 

Because Chit is established as the Reality, this world also exists as the appearance state. 

(‘Awareness’ namely Chit alone exists as the knowledge of the division made of names and forms.) 

इमा �दश �दश इ0त च�ेय7त ेन Rचता य�द ति�कं नाम �दशा ं�दQ�व ंशैलाना ंचा�प का�Wता।  

इदं जगjजग�द0त Rचता य�द न च�ेयत ेति��कं जग��व ंजगतो नभC�व ंनभसोsथ कम।् 

कायोsयं पव�ताकारिKचता य�द न च�ेयत ेति�कं नाम शर>र�वं शर>रCय शर>Bरणाम।् 
If these directions are not cognized as the directions by the Chit, then where is the direction-ness for the 

direction and where is the mountain-ness for the mountain? If this world is not cognized as the world by the 

Chit, then where is the world-ness for the world, and where is the sky-ness for the sky? If this mountain-

like solid body is not cognized by the Chit, then, what body-ness is there for the bodies of the embodied 

ones? 

Rच�दि7Wया<ण Rच�कायिKच7मनिKच�तदेषणा Rचद7तिKच
ब�हिKच�खं RचUावािKचUविCथ0तः।  
Chit is the senses. Chit is the body. Chit is the mind. Chit is its desire. Chit is inside. Chit is outside. 

Chit is the space. Chit is the perceived objects. Chit is the world-existence. 

(Everything that is sensed by the senses, and every quality superimposed on each sense perception is of the 

form of Bodha only, the information one is aware of. Every word with meaning also is Chit alone. 

Even the words like Chit, Brahman etc are also mind-made only and are of the nature of Bodha only. You 

as the mind-entity know of everything because of the Aatman, the knowing nature, which is termed as Chit.) 

Rचतैवैनमहं सवr Cपश�नैषणपव�कंू  करो�म माZासCंपशr शर>रेण न क%चन। 
Moved by wants of various kinds, I contact all the sense objects, through touch and other senses, by the 

Chit alone; and not at all by the body (since it is inert). 

(You ‘know’ or are ‘aware’ of the touch sensation, image sensation, smell sensation, sound sensation and 

taste sensation’ and so recognize an object as having some particular sensed qualities.  

Like the sunlight, your awareness alone reveals the objects and their qualities. 

Body is also a known object only and is inert like any other inert object like a stick or stone or tree.) 

कमनेन शर>रेण का�टलो�टसमेन मे अशेषजगदेका�मा Rचदहं चतेना�मकः।  
What use for me is this body, which is as inert as a wood piece or a mud-piece?! I am Chit of the nature of 

pure awareness that just knows, and exists as the complete essence of the entire world! 

(What is seen as existing outside gets revealed from the inside of my awareness only. 

The ordinary sunlight reveals the objects that are outside of it; but Chit exists as the very objects that are 

perceived, as their very knowledge.) 
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अहं Rचदंबरे भानावहं RचUतप%जरेू  सरासरेषु ु  ुRचदहं Cथावरेषु चरेषु च।  
(I am aware of the sun, and exist as the knowledge of the sun. I am aware of the body, and exist as the 

knowledge of the body. So it is with all the objects and people that are seen; everything is the Bodha, the 

knowledge understood by me. I exist as all their knowledge only.  

Knowledge is formless; and I also as the essence of all knowledge am formless only.) 

I am the Chit; the sun in the sky! I am the Chit in the cage of elements (body)! 

I am the Chit in all the Suras and Asuras, and all that moves and all that stays! 

RचदCतीह ि
वतीया �ह क�पनैव न �व
यत ेि
व�वCयासंभवा�लोके कः शZःु कKच वा स9ु त।् 
Chit alone is here! There is not a second thing in imagination even! 

Since there is no second one at all, who is a friend or who is an enemy in this world? 

(Knowledge exists as the knowledge of the world as revealed through so many mind-holes or vibrations of 

the energy force called Praana. Chit alone exists as the vibration state, namely the ‘knowledge of the 

world’ state. Even to know a second thing, awareness (Chit) alone has to support it. 

So how can any second thing exist as something outside of the Chit?) 

ब�लना?नः शर>रCय िHछ7ने �शर�स भासरुे Rचतः कं तUवेिHछ7नं सव�लोकावपरणातू  ्। 
If the splendorous head of this body labeled Bali is cut off, can Chit be cut off also, since it fills the entire 

existence without getting divided?! 

(The head getting cut off is also just a small wave-splash of Bodha only! Bodha does not get cut off! 

Chit exists as the knowledge of the presence and absence of all the objects. 

Even if this form called Bali ceases to exist as some Bodha-form, I the Chit cannot ever cease to be.) 

Rचता संच0ेततो 
वेषो 
वेषो भव0त ना7यथा तCमा

वेषादयः सवA भावाभावािKचदा�मकाः। 
Conceived by the Chit alone, hatred remains as hatred, not by any other cause! 

Therefore, hatred and other such emotions are all of the nature of Chit alone. 

(Emotions also exist as the Bodha-forms only, as the knowledge that is known.) 

न Rचतो ;य0तरेकेण ��वचाया��प क%चन आसा
यत ेकल CफारादCमाि�Zभवनोदराु त ्। 
Even if thoroughly analyzed, except Chit nothing gets attained from inside this expansive belly of the tri-

world. (Tri-world is also some knowledge that rises in the mind. There is no solid world anywhere.) 

न 
वेषोsिCत न रागोsिCत न मनो नाCय व�तयःृ  Rच7माZCया0तशु3Cय �वक�पकलना कतःु । 
There is no hatred; there is no attachment; there is no mind; there are no thoughts also belonging to ‘it’. 

(Nothing at all happens. The entire world exists in the mind as the ‘known’ only. 

‘Known’ is not divided, since division also is a form of ‘known’ only. 

Except what the mind ‘knows’, there is nothing called the world. 

‘Mind’ also is ‘known’ only. ‘I’ also is ‘known’ only. 

Something is there knowing all; that is the real me without the ‘I’ness. 

This state is so quiet, where even quietness loses its meaning.) 

Where can there be any disturbing factor in ‘that’ which is just pure awareness and is excessively pure by 

nature?! 

Rचदहं सव�गो ;यापी 0न�यान7दमया�मकः �वक�पकलनातीतो ि
वतीयांश�वविज�तः। 
I am Chit (the ‘Knowing state’)! I am everywhere (as the knowledge of all)!  

I pervade all (as the undivided knowledge state of all)!  

I am of the nature of eternal bliss (that transcends the joy and happy feelings experienced by the mind)! 

I transcend all these perturbing phenomena! I am without any second thing as separate from me. 

RचतिKच�द0त य7नाम 0नना�माया न नाम त�शYदाि�मकैषा RचHछिQतः पBरCफर0तु  सव�गा। 
Even the words like, ‘of Chit’; ‘Chit’, denoting the ‘nameless one’ is not its name at all! 

This (Chit) is the (knowing) essence of the sound too (of any uttered word)!  

The power of the Chit shines forth as the essence of all (as all Bodha). 

gKयदश�न0नम�Qतकेवलामलoपवाु ि7न�यो�दतो 0नराभासो W�टािCम परमेKवरः। 
I am of a taintless nature free of both the ‘Seen’ and the ‘Seeing’. 

(I am not the seeing mind or the seen objects.  

I am the knowledge essence of all including the divided states of the seer and seen.) 

I am the Supreme Lord who is always shining forth; without any fault of appearance! 

I am the ‘Seer’ (without the ‘Seen’ and the ‘Seeing’) 
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(I am; and all this exist as it were. My presence alone stays as the appearance of the world.) 

क�पना�वकलाकारः कालका7तकलामयः आभासमाZम�दतोु  0न�याभास�वविज�तः।भाoपैकCवoपेऽिCम7Cवoपेण 

जया?यहम।् 
Like the digit of the moon reflected in the water, or at the edge of the hair, I appear as a limited being 

through imagination; just shining forth as the appearance, yet always without any appearance. 

I am of the form of shine alone (that reveals the world).  

By realizing my true nature, I have indeed become victorious. 

च�ेयर%जनBरQताय �वमQतायु  महा�मने ��यQचतेनoपाय Cवoपाय नमोsCतु त।े  

Rचतये चे�यमQतायु  यQ�याु  यQतायु  योPयया सवा�वभासoपाय मSयमेव नमोsCतु त।े 
(Whom shall I salute as any great deity, except myself the Chit?) 

Salutation to you hey great one; you shine as my very self; you are bereft of any coloring of the perception; 

you are always liberated; you shine as the essence of every individual self. 

Salutation to you; you are the ‘Chit’; you are always without the perceived phenomenon; you become 

oneness of my self through the proper method of reasoning; you shine as all the appearances of the 

perceived; you are my very self; salutation to you. 

च�ेय0नम�QतRचWपंु ू  �व�विPवKवावपरकंू  संशा7तसव�संवे
यं सिHच7माZमहं महत।् 
I am the supreme source of all and exist as the Reality, of the nature of ‘Knowing awareness’. 

All the perceived phenomena has subdued and become the single essence of undivided knowledge only. 

I alone (as Chit) flow down as the dual nature and fill the entire perceived phenomenon. 

I am of the nature of pure awareness only that is completely bereft of any perceived (as a second reality). 

आकाशवदन7तोsहम:यणोर:यणुराततः नासादयि7त मामेताः सखदःखदशा gशःु ु ।   
I am endless like the expanse of the sky. I am subtler than the subtlest atom pervading all (as their 

knowledge). All these perceived states are just the repeating states of pain and pleasure and never can 

approach me (for they exist only as Bodha, the knowledge; and knowledge of the pain or joy does not give 

pain or joy. Knowledge just ‘is’!) 

संवेदनमसंवे
यमच�ेयं चेतनं ततं न शQता मा ंपBरHछे�तुं भावाभावा जग
गताः। 

अथ चैत ेजगUावाः पBरिHछ7द7तु मा�ममं यथा�भमतमेवैत ेम�तो न ;य0तरेकणः।  
The objects which appear and disappear, and which are sensed or not sensed fill the entire world (as the 

divided knowledge of things); and they are not capable of dividing me (the Knowing state) who is bereft of 

all perceptions and is spread out as the undivided expanse of awareness (of all). 

Let all these objects with name and form divide the divisionless me as much they like! (Since any sort of 

division also turns into ‘known’ only (Bodha), how can anything divide me who is not any ‘known’?) 
य�द Cवभावभतनेू  वCतनाु  वCतु नीयत े��यत ेद>यत ेवा�प ति�कं कCय कल Oतम।् 
If the object which naturally belongs to one (like an object held in one hand) is taken away by another (my 

other hand), and is removed or given off, what loss is there for anyone? 

(The entire world exists as my knowledge form only. Nothing at all happens as any event. 

There is no gain or loss whatever, whether I as Bali rule the tri-world or some Deva like Indra rules it.) 

सव�दा सव�मेवाहं सव�क�सव�संगतःृ  च�ेयमC?यहमेवैत7न कRचद�पं  चो�दतम।् 
I alone am all the things at all times. I make everything. I am one with everything. I am all that is 

perceived. I cannot be moved even a little.  

(All the movements, all the names and forms, all the learning, all the theories, all the events, all the 

emotions, all the joys and pains, all exist as ‘known’ only!  

I just exist as the quiescent state of ‘knowing myself’ without even the idea of ‘I’.  

My Knowing nature alone exists as the world appearance.  

Actually since I alone ‘am’, there exists no appearance also.  

There is just the quietness of pure awareness where nothing of the appearance has any place.) 

कं संक�प�वक�पाqया ंRचतं Rच�दयमेकका संOोभया?यहं तावHछा?या?या�म0न पावने। 
What gets stored as anything by the conceptions or non-conceptions?  

(What is there to conceive or not-conceive?) This Chit-state alone is there. 

Through ignorance I suffer; through knowledge I remain established in my sacred quiescent essence. 

(Even ‘liberation’ has no meaning in my taintless state.) 
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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ0त संRच7तय7नेव ब�लः परमको�वदः ओंकारादध�माZाथr भावय7मौनमािCथतः संशा7तसव�संक�पः 

�शा7तकलनागणः 0नःशNकम�प दराCतच�ेयRच7तकRच7तनःू  dयातdयेयdयानह>नोृ  0नम�लः शा7तवासनः बभवू  

अवातद>पाभो ब�लः �ा:तमहापदः।उपशा7तमनाCतZ र�नवातायने ब�लः अवस
बहकालंु  स सम�क^ण�ु  इवोपले। 

�श�मतैषणया पBरपण�याू  मननदोषदशोि%झतयैतया ब�लरराजत 0नम�लस�तया �वघनमHछतयेव शर7नभः। 
Having pondered in this manner, Bali the extremely talented one remained silent in the self-essence 

humming the last measure of the Omkaara (where all the sounds namely the words and meanings dissolve 

off into one single state of divisionless silence). All the conceptions had subdued completely, and all the 

hosts of perturbations had been removed; and having thrown afar all the ideas of the perceived getting 

perceived by a perceiver (Jeeva state), without any hesitation (of the fear of cessation of Bali identity), 

bereft of the ‘meditating entity, meditation and meditated’; taintless and freed of all Vaasanaas; Bali was 

like the light shining in a windless room and remained established in the Supreme state.  

With his mind sunk in the quiescent state, Bali stayed like that in that bejeweled window-seat for a long 

time, and looked as if carved out of stone. All wants were gone. Bali was in a completely fulfilled state. All 

the faults of the mind that were given to sense objects were discarded completely. Bali shone with purity 

alone as his essence, like the autumn sky shining taintless, freed of all the dark clouds. 

अथ त ेदानवाCतZ बलेरनचराCतदाु  त
गेहं Cफा�टकं सौधमHचैराXXहःु ु  Oणात,् yड?बा
या मि7Zणो धीराः साम7ताः 

कमदादयःु ु  सरा
याKचैवु  राजानो व�ता
याृ  बलहाBरणः हयbीवादयः सै7याKचा]ाजा
याKच बा7धवाः लडकाु 
याKच 

स9दोु   बलकादयKचू  लालकाः कबेरयमश]ा
याु  उपायनकराः सराःु  यO�व
याधरा नागाः सेवावसरकािNOणः 

र?भा0तलो�तमा
याKच चामBर[यो वराNगनाः  सागराः सBरतः शैला �दशKच �व�दशCतथा सेवाथ�माययCतCयु  तं 

�देशं तदा बलेः, अ7ये च बहवः �स3ाCZैलोQयवा�सनः dयानमौनसमाRधCथं RचZा�प�त�मवाचल ंनमि�कर>टावलयो 

दgशब��लमाgताः।ु  तं g�sवा कतकत�;य�णामाCतेृ  महासराःु  �वषाद�वCमयान7दभयम7थरतां ययः।मि7Zणःु  

��वचाया�Z कं �ा:त�म0त दानवाः भाग�व ंRच7तयामासग�Xंु ु  सव��वदांवरम।् Rच7तनान7तरं दै�या भाग�व ंभाCवरं वपःु  

दgशःु  कि�पतं �ा:तं ग7धव�नगरं यथा।पjयमानोऽसरगणै0न��व�टोू ु  गX�व�टरेु  ददरश् dयानमौनCथं भाग�वो 

दानवेKवरम।्�व�?य स Oण�मव �ेमवानवलोQय च ब�ल ं पBरOीणभव@म ंदेहरिKमशतैद��तद>ि:त�भः Oीरसागरं 

�Oपि7नव सभामाह हस7वाQय�मदं गXः।ु  

Bali’s attendant Daanavas climbed the marble stairs of the tall mansion quickly. His valorous ministers 

namely Dimba and others, his subordinate kings namely Kumuda and others, the Suras and other kings, the 

strong ones like Vrtta and others, Hayagriva and others, all his army people, relatives like Chakra and 

others, friends like Laduka and others, the caring ones like Laalaka and others, the Suras like Yama, 

Kubera and Shakra who offered him tributes, Yakshas, Vidyaadharas and Naagas who were ready to offer 

any service he demanded, all the divine damsels of excellent beauty like Rambhaa and Tilottamaa who held 

the chowries for him, the oceans, all the deities of the rivers, hills, directions, and intermediate quarters; all 

of them arrived there to offer their services to Bali. Even the heaven-born Siddhas who roamed in all the 

tri-worlds came there with their crown bent down in reverence and saw with concern Bali who was sitting 

motionless as if painted on a canvas. Those huge Asuras saluted him with due respect; and seeing him 

seated like this, they felt the emotions of sadness, surprise, happiness and fear all at once. 

The ministers of the Daanava clan consulted each other and wondered about the crisis that they were facing 

(with the king seated motionless as if frozen). They remembered Bhaargava the Asura-Guru who was the 

best of the all the wise men. After their very thought about him, Daityas saw the lustrous form of 

Bhaargava immediately, as if the illusory city that was just imagined rose up instantly. Worshipped in the 

due manner by the Asura crowd, and seated in the throne reserved for him, Bhaargava saw the Daanava-

king silent in contemplation. He remained silent for a few minutes looking affectionately at his disciple. 

He understood by his divine vision that Bali was now freed of the world-delusion. As if throwing the drops 

of the shining milk ocean at the ignorant Daanavas by the shining white rays emanating from his body, he 

laughed aloud and addressed these words to the assembly. 
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श]ु  उवाच 

Shukra spoke 

 

अ0तमाZ�मदं दै�याः Cव�वचारणयैव य�सं�ा:त�वमलावासः�स3ोऽयं भगवा7ब�लः। 
Hey Daityas! This excessive state of the restful posture you are seeing of your king here is because of his 

attaining the taintless quiescent state of real rest that he attained through the process of his own Vichaara. 

Bali is now worthy to be honored with the term Bhagavaan; and is a Siddha of the excellent type. 

अयं तदेवमेवेह 0त�ट7दानवस�तमाः Cवा�म0न िCथ0तमा:नोतु पदं पKय�वनामयम।्  
Hey best of Danu’s sons! Let him continue to stay in the very same state of absorbtion and attain the vision 

of the afflictionless Reality within himself. 

�ा7तो �व�ाममायातः OीणRच�तभव@मः शा7तसंसारनीहारो वाचनीयो न दानवाः।  
He is exhausted by all his works he performed till now. Now he is taking rest. He has lost at last the 

delusion that was plaguing his mind. The mist of the Samsaara that covered his mind as a reality has 

subsided now. He should not be disturbed in the least by you people by calling out to him. 

Cव एवालोक एतने सं�ा:तोऽ5ानसंकटे शा7तऽेZ सं@मे सौरो �दनेनेव करो�करः।  
In this horrible state of ignorance (of limited existence as a Jeeva) he has attained the light of knowledge by 

himself with his own effort, like the sun with his million rays rising in the morning when the people are lost 

in the darkness of night and are anxious without the light. 

Cवयमेव कालेन �बोधमयमे�य0त बीजकोशा�Cवसं�व��या स:तम0त�BरवाNकरः।ु ू ु  

कXdवंु  Cवा�मकाया�<ण सवA दानवनायकाः ब�लव�ष�सहVेण समाधेबwधमे�य0त। 
He will come to this wakeful state of the world by himself, like the sleeping sprout inside the hollow of the 

seed comes out by itself in course of time. All the chiefs of the Daanavas take over the responsibilities of 

your king and run the affairs of your world. Bali will get up from his Samaadhi state maybe, after 

thousands of years only. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यQताु  गXणाु  तZ हषा�मष��वषादजा ंदै�याः Rच7तां जहःु  श�कांु  म%जर>�मव पादपः।वैरोच0नसभासंCथा ं

�वधाय �ाP;यवCथया Cव;यापारपराCतCथःु  सव� एवासराCततः।नराु  मह> मह>पतयो रसातल ंbहा नभः 

\ZदशगणािCZ�व�टप ं�दशोऽWयो �दQपतयKच क7दरा7वनेचरा गगनचराKच खं ययः।ु  
After hearing the assuring words of their Guru, Daityas discarded their apprehension produced by their 

varied emotions of joy, anxiety and sadness, like a tree discards the dried up flower-clusters.  

All the Asuras then made an assembly to handle the works of Virochana’s son as before, and busied 

themselves in the allotted duties of theirs. Humans returned their earth-world, Daitya kings to their own 

countries in Paataala, planetary deities to their skies, Devas to their heaven, the directions and their deities 

to their mountain limits, the forest dwellers to their caves, and the sky-dwellers to the expanse of the sky. 

अथ वष�सहVेण �द;येनासरपNगवःु ु  देवद7ध�भ0नघwषैब�बधेु ु ु ु  भगवा7ब�लः।बलौ �ब3ेु  त
बाल ं�वरेज ेनगरं तदा वैBर%च 

इव सयuघू  उ�दत ेकमलाकरः।ब�लः �ब3ु  एवासौ यावनायाि7त दानवाः ताव�संRच7तयामास समाRधसदने Oणम।अहो्  

नु र?या पदवी शीतला पारमाRथ�क^ अहमCयां Oणं िCथ�वा परा ं�व�ाि7तमागतः। तदेतामेव पदवी ं 

अवल?Yय करो?यहं भवतीहोपभQता�भःु  कं मे बाSय�वभ0त�भः।ू  ऐ7दवे�व�प \ब?बेषु न तथान7दवीचयः तोषयि7त 

यथा7तमA सं�स�3भवभतयः।इ0तू  भयोऽ�पू  �व�ा7�यै कवा�णंु  ग�लतं मनःब�लमावारयामसद�याKच7W�मवा?बदाः।ु ुA    
After thousands of years that were most divine, the excellent of the demon kings, Bhagavaan Bali woke up 

from his Samaadhi state even as his waking state was announced to all by the loud sounds of drums played 

by the Devas. When Bali woke up, that city which belonged to Bali shone beautiful like the lotus lake at the 

rise of the sun in the world-expanse created by Brahmaa.  

Since the Daanavas had not arrived yet to greet him, Bali who was now awake to the world perception 

started to ponder like this for a second. ‘Aha what a wonderful cool state of Supreme quiescence, where I 

have obtained a restful state after just a moment only (since time was absent for him in that state, and he 
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had felt no passage of the time). I will stay in this state itself. What use do I have for the outside riches and 

the enjoyments thereof? Even in countless moon discs such bliss-waves cannot rise to make me happy like 

what bliss I felt within in the Samaadhi state.’  

With a mind dissolved of all Vaasanaas when he again was trying to return to his restful state of Samaadhi, 

then all the Daityas came off and surrounded him like the clouds covering the moon.  

तानालोQय पनद�dयौु  त��णामाकलेOणःु  तैः कलाचलसंकाशैःु  पBरवीतवपिC�वदमु ,्Rचतः Oीण�वक�पCय 

कमपादेयमिCतु  मे मनCत�भपा0त�वा
या0त तWसतामलम।मोO�मHछा?यहं्  कCमा
ब3ः केनािCम व ैपराु  अब3ो 

मोO�मHछा�म केयं बाल�वड?बना।न ब7धोऽिCत न मोOोऽिCत मौ,यr मे Oयमागतं कं मे dयान�वलासेन कं 

वाऽdयानेन मे भवेत।् dयानाdयान@मौ �यQ�वा पंC�वंु  Cवयमवलोकयत ्यदाया0त तदायातु न मे व�3न�ृ  वा Oयः।न 

dयानं ना�प वाऽdयानं न भोगा7ना:यभोRगतां अ�भवा%छा�म 0त�टा�म सममेव गतjवरः। न मे वा%छा परे त��वे न मे 

वा%छा जगि�Cथतौ न मे dयानgशा कायr न कायr �वभवेन मे।नाहं मतोृ  न जीवा�म न स7नास7न स7मयः नेदं मे नैव 

चा7य7मे नमो मSयमहं बहत।ृ ्  इदमCतु जगWाjयं 0त�टा?यZ तु संिCथतः नेह वाCतु जगWाjयं 0त�टा?या�म0न 

शीतलः।कं dयानgशा कायr कं राjय�वभवR�या यदाया0त तदायातु नाहं कचनं  मे QवRचत।न्  कRचद�पं  कत�;यं य�द 

नाम मयाधनाु  त�कCमा7न करो�म व ैकRच��कतं ृ कम� वै। 
Looking at them and accepting with his eyes their salutations, he again thought, ‘this body now is 

surrounded by the Daityas who are huge like Kula Mountains. (These Daityas want me to take over the 

ruler ship of the tri-world once again; but I feel no interest in anything anymore.) Now my mind is rid of 

all the taints of perceptions (with the understanding of their false nature). Mind finds taste or attachment in 

them by going after them with a belief in their reality. (I do not have attraction for anything.) 

(Am I liberated by staying in Samaadhi state, or will I be bound if I am not in the Samaadhi state?) 

Why do I need liberation at all? What for I was bound previously? Though not bound, I seek liberation; 

what is this child’s play? There is no bondage, no liberation. My foolishness is gone now fully. What am I 

going to gain newly by contemplating, or what will I lose if I do not contemplate? Getting rid of the 

delusion of contemplation and no-contemplation states, when I stay always aware of myself as the Reality 

essence, let whatever happens happen; there is no gain or loss. I will not seek to contemplate or seek a state 

that is not contemplation. I will not seek enjoyments, nor refrain from them with effort. I will stay equal at 

all circumstances with the fever of delusion gone. I will not desire the Supreme state of Reality (as if it is a 

separate achievement to be gained), nor will I desire the worldly life (for it is non-existent actually and is 

only an appearance like a mirage). I do not have to do an effort to contemplate by renouncing the world, 

nor do I have to fear the riches of the world as if they will disturb my knowledge-state. I am not dead, nor 

do I live (for I am not the body that gets born and dies). I am not something that will exist and will stop 

existing later. I am the very reality that supports all existences. This absorption state is also not mine; the 

perceived state also is not mine (since both are just delusion states). Salutation to myself! I am the biggest 

of all (for I contain all the perceived as my essence.). Let this world-kingdom be there as it is. (What harm 

can it do to my quiescent state?) I will stay along with it (as my essence). Let this world-kingdom be not 

there also; (even if it is gone) I will remain cool in my own self. Why should I make effort to do 

contemplation (by closing my eyes), or why should I seek with effort the worldly existence (by opening the 

eyes)? (I am the same whether this body’s eyes are open or closed!) If there is no duty at all that needs to 

be performed by me now, what harm is there in doing some work that naturally belongs to the perceived 

that the mind is familiar with? 

इ0त 0नण�य पणा��माू  ब�ल5ा�नवता ंवरः दै�यानालोकयामास प�ानीव �दवाकरः।gि�टपात�वभागेन सवषांA  दनज7मनांु  

�शरः�णामा%जbाह प�पामोदा0नवा0नलः।अथु  वैरोच0नCतZ dयेय�यागमया�मना मनसा सकला7येव राजकाया�<ण 

सं;यधात।् ि
वजा7देवा7गo7Kचैवु  पजयामासू  पजयाू  संमानयामास स9
ब7धसाम7तसjजनान।ु ु ्  

अथनापरयामासA ू  भ�यानRथ�गणा7Cतथाृ  ललना लालयामास �वRचZ�वभवाप�णैः। इ�यसौ ववधृे तिCम�ाjये 

सकलशासने य5ां �0त बभवाथू  म0तरCय कदाचन। त�प�ताशेषभवनंु  देव�ष�गणपिजतंू  सह श]ा�द�भम�,यैःु ु  स चकार 

महामखम।् 
Having decided thus, Bali who was now of a fulfilled state and had become an excellent Knower, looked at 

the Daityas like the sun at the lotuses. Like the wind absorbing the fragrance of many flowers, he 

acknowledged the salutations of the bent heads of Danu’s sons with his look turned downward towards 
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them as suited to each one. Then the son of Virochana, staying always in the state of ‘DhyeyaTyaaga’ 

(renunciation through the established Knowledge state) in his mind, performed all his royal duties in the 

proper manner. He worshipped all the Brahmins, Devas and other Gurus, and honored with proper worship 

all his well-wishers, relatives, subordinates and other noble men. He offered wealth to all his servants and 

others who were in need of it. He pleased all the womenfolk by gifting them various types of ornaments 

and other riches. In this manner he ruled the kingdom controlling all the Devas and Asuras, and made 

everyone prosperous. Once, he felt a desire to perform a Yajna. He performed the AshvaMedhaYajna 

(Horse-Sacrifice), by offering worship to all the Devas and Rishis, and by making the entire world happy 

by his charities. 

ब�लभwगभरCयाथ� ने0त 0नण�य माधवः बलेर>�हत�स
dयथr �स�3दCत7मखं ययौ।भोगैककपणायेदंृ  

जगjजNगलख[डकं दातुं शोHयाय श]ाय वयोjये�टाय काय��व�]ममाणो बलेनाZ व%च0य�वा ब�ल ंहBरः बब7ध 

पातालतले भगेहू  इव वानरम।् 
Lord Vishnu, who bestowed the suitable boons to all, decided that Bali was not in need of any more 

enjoyments, and went to attend that Yajna ceremony (wanting to relieve Bali of all the burdens of worldly 

affairs). He made Indra who was intent on attaining only the enjoyments as his elder brother, and knowing 

well who deserved what, decided to give that poor Indra the worthless wilderness of the broken pieces of 

worlds. Through the use of his miraculous power, he crossed the worlds with his steps, cheated Bali, and 

bound him to the Paataala world, like caging a monkey. 

अ
यासौ संिCथतो राम पनBर7Wु �वहेतनाु  जीव7मQतवपःु ु  CवCथो 0न�यं dयान�वष[णधीः। पातालकहरेु  

0त�ट%जीव7मQतग0तब��लःु  आपदं संपदं g�sया समयैव स पKय0त। नाCतमे0त न चोदे0त त��5ा सखदःखयोःु ु  समा 

िCथरकरा RचZले,या सया�व�लय�था।ू  

Rama! Bali is even now in the Paataala-world with the pretext of a ruler, is liberated while living, is 

established in the self, and is always in the contemplation state with a dissolved mind (irrespective of 

whether doing work or not doing any work). Staying inside the hollow of the Paataala, living as a 

JeevanMukta, Bali sees the loss of wealth and gain of wealth both as equal only. His mind never wavers by 

the pains and pleasures of life, does not set or rise but stays always equal and stable like the stable sunlight 

that surrounds the painted picture. 

आ�वभा�व0तरोभावसहVाणीह जीवता ंत7मनिKचरमालोQय भीमेष ु�वर0त ंगतं, दशको�टKच वषा�णामनशाCयु  जग�Zयं 

अ7ते �वरQततां �ा:तमपशा7तंु  बलेम�नः। ऊहापोहसहVा<ण भावाभावशता0न च ब�लना पBरg�टा0न Qव 

समाKवासमे�यसौ।भोगा�भलाष ंस7�यjय ब�लः संपूण�मानसः आ�मारामिCथतो 0न�यं मdये पातालकोटरे। 

पनरेतनेु  ब�लना जग�द7Wतया<खल ंअनशाCय�मदंु  राम बह7वष�गणा0नह।नू  तCय इ7Wपद�ा:�या ति�टःु  समपजायतेु  

न तCय Cवपद@ंशाद
वेगु  उपजायत।ेसमः सवषA ु भावेष ुसव�दैवो�दताशयः सं�ा:तमाहर7Kच आकाश इव 

0त�ट0त।बले�व�5ानसं�ाि:तरेषा त ेकRथता मया एता ंgि�टमव�टqय �वम:यqयु�दतो भव। ब�लव���ववेकेण  

0न�योऽह�म0त 0नKचया�पदमासादया
वैतं पौXषेणैव राघव ।
व ेचा�टौ चैव वषा�णा ंकोट>भ�Q�वाु  जग�Zयं अ7ते 

वैरCयमाप7नो ब�लर:यसरो�तमः।तCमादवKयवैु रCयं भोगभारमBर7दम सं�यjय स�यमान7दमवैरCयं पदं {ज । 
(Bali developed dispassion after Yugas of ruling the three worlds; but you have developed dispassion in 

this young age itself.) His mind saw for long the rising and vanishing state of objects, and developed 

disinterest in the enjoyments. Bali’s mind ruled the three worlds for tens and crores of years, and at last 

developed dispassion and at last found the permanent restful state. Bali had seen thousands of philosophical 

theories and their denials, had seen hundreds of gains and losses; yet where could he get any quietness of 

mind? Renouncing the desire for all the enjoyments (of all the three worlds), Bali with a fulfilled heart 

remained established in the state of Aatman always inside the hollow of the netherworld. (He is not running 

away from the perceived world after realizing the Knowledge of the Aatman.) Again this Bali has to rule all 

the worlds as their ruler for many more thousands of years Rama! He will not feel excited by getting the 

position of Indra, nor will he feel sad by the loss of such a position. Equal in all the situations, always in the 

state of the quiescent bliss, just accepting whatever he gets, he stays unaffected like the empty space.  

I have narrated to you how Bali attained the Knowledge-state.  
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You also rise to his level by developing such a vision through the practice of Vichaara. Like Bali, practice 

the proper Vichaara path with effort, get the ascertainment as ‘I am eternal’, and attain the state of Advaita 

(the state beyond oneness or twoness.) 

The excellent Asura king Bali ruled the tri-worlds for tens of crores of years and then at the end, felt 

dispassionate towards all the pleasures. 

Therefore, hey Slayer of enemies, you discard completely the burden of enjoyments that always end up as 

unpleasant and seek the real Bliss which never becomes unpleasant. 

इमा gKयgशो राम नानाकार�वकारदाः नेह का7ततया 5ेया दराHछैल�शलाू  इव।  

Rama! These perceived scenes which give rise to various reactions of joys, pains, likes and dislikes should 

not be ever considered as attractive; the hills that are far (with the green covering and waving trees) indeed 

look inviting (but not so when you go near, for you will see only the thorny shrubs, crawling insects and 

poisonous snakes filling the terrain)!  

धावमान�महामZल�ठतंु ु  लोकवि�तषृ ु संCथापय 0नब
dयैतHचेतो 9दयकोटरे। 
Tie up with discipline the mind which runs madly after the objects (people, position, wealth etc) and which 

wallows in the lowly activities of the world; and stabilize it through reason, inside the hollow of the heart, 

namely the central essence of existence. 

Rचदा�द�यो भवानेव सव�Z जग0त िCथतः कः पराCत ेक आ�मीयः पBरCखल0त कं मधा।ु   

You are the Chit-Sun itself who shines all over the world lighting up the perceived scenes. 

Who is an enemy, who is a friend?  

Why do you slip from your peaceful state through meaningless reactions to the shine of your own self? 

�वमन7तो महाबाहो �वमा
यः पXषो�तमःु  �व ंपदाथ�शताकारैः पBरCफज��सू  Rच
वपःु ।  

Hey Mighty-armed! You are endless! You are the Ancient one! You are the excellent Purusha shining as 

the essence of this inert world. You alone (though undivided as the Knowledge essence), with the nature of 

Chit (as the manifest knowledge), burst forth in the form of hundreds of objects with names and forms 

(your own knowledge-state divided as it were). 

�व0य सव��मदं �ोतं जग�Cथावरज7गमं बोधे 0न�यो�दत ेश3ेु  सZेू  म<णगणा यथा। 
Hosts of moving and non-moving objects that form the structure of the Jagat are sewn through you, the 

unchanging principle of knowledge, like hosts of beads in a single string! 

न जायसे �lयसे �वमजः पXषोु  �वराF RचHछ3ाु  ज7ममरण@ा7तयो मा भव7तु त े। 
You never are born; never do you die! You are unborn! You are the Supreme Being! 

You are the Viraat (First One)! You are pure knolwedge-awareness state!  

The delusions of births and deaths cannot happen to you! 

समCतज7मरोगाणा ं��वचाय� बलाबल ंत�ृणामु�सjयृ  भोगाना ंभोQतैव भव केवलम।् 
Analyze well the strength and weakness of all the diseases of births and deaths (as to which Vaasanaas 

bring about this worldly existence for you); discard the ‘Thirst for pleasures’ (that brings about the disease 

of Samsaara) and remain as the ‘Witness’ of the experiences only (through the increase of Vichaara 

practice). 

�व0य िCथत ेजग7नाथे Rचदा�द�ये सदो�दत ेइदमाभासत ेसवr संसारCव:नम[डनम।् 
If you, the Lord of the world, are there and if the Chit-Sun is always shining, then only all this grandeur of 

the world-dream shines forth. 

मा �वषादं कथाृ  ;यथr सखदःखैषणाु ु  न त ेशु3Rच�तोs�स सवा��मा सव�वC�ववभासकः।  
Do not feel depressed for no reason (that you are bound and stuck to this life)!   

You do not have to chase the pleasures and pains (since they are the mind-created reactions to the 

conceived appearances). You are of a pure mind with the awakened knowledge.  

You are the essence of all, as the essence of the perceived state.  

You alone reveal all the objects as the Chit essence. 

(What is there to feel bad about the perceived world as if it is some evil power that can destroy you?) 

पव��म�टम0न�टंू  �वम0न�टं च�ेट�म�य�प पBरक�:य तदqयासा�त�ततोs�प पBर�यज । 

इ�टा0न�टgशोC�यागे समतोदे0त शाKवती तया 9दयव0त�7या पनज�7तन�जायतेु ु ।  
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First of all, make all the liked things (sense pleasures) as disliked things (and understand that the objects 

really contain no pleasure factor at all); and make the disliked things (the disciplines and studies meant for 

a seeker of liberation) as liked (since it will make the truth get revealed). 

After reaching perfection in the practice (by understanding nothing is to be sought or discarded with effort) 

later renounce them also (all the liked and disliked things) fully. 

When the likes and dislikes are renounced, equanimity rises up and remains forever. 

When it (equanimity) remains established in the heart, the Jeeva-creature does not get born again. 

येषु येषु �देशेष ुमनो मjज0त बालव�तqेयCतqेयः समा9�य त�3 त��वे 0नयोजयेत ्। 

एवमqयागताqयास ंमनोम�तमतNगजं 0नबdय सव�भावेन परं �ेयो अRधग?यत।े  
In whichever object the mind gets interested foolishly, divert it from there like guiding a child, again and 

again, and direct it towards the reasoning process of analyzing the truth of the object for which it is getting 

attracted. By habituating the mind to such a practice, and by controlling the intoxicated mind-elephant in all 

ways, the Supreme state of Knowledge gets achieved. 

मा शर>रयथाथ�5ै�म�|याgि�टहताशयैः धत_ःू  संक�प�व]^तै�व�मूढैः समता ं{ज। 

अक%चना�Cव0नण�तौ ल?बमाना�परोि�Qतषु न मौ,या�दRधको लोके किKचदCतीह दःखदःु । 
Do not ever go down to the level of those blockheads who believe in the reality of the body only, whose 

minds are wrecked by the belief in the reality of the world, who are wicked and selfish, and are fully lost in 

their own conceived realities of life-stories, like the dream characters stuck inside a dream-world. 

There is no object in this world that gives more pain than the ‘foolishness’, where one is in such a wretched 

state that he cannot posses dispassion and reasoning capacity to analyze the world he is in and find out the 

true essence of his existence; who has to hang on to the words of others only (the fake saints and Gurus 

who make false philosophical theories and religious cults). (The ignorant fool of the world is like a blind 

man who cannot see anything by himself and has to follow another blind man who is leading him with a 

stick. Both are facing always the danger of falling into deep holes, or dashing against rocks.) 

�वमेतद�ववेकाY@म�दतंु  9दया?बरे �ववेकपवनेनाशु दरूं नय महामत े।  

आ�मनैव �य�नेन यावदा�मावलोकने न कतोृ  अनbहCताव7नु  �वचारोदयो भवेत ्। 

वेदवेदा7तशाCZाथ�तक� gि�ट�भर:ययं ना�मा �कटतामे0त याव7न समवे�Oतम।् 
Hey Wise one! You blow away this cloud of ignorance rising in your heart, with the stormy winds of 

Discrimination (Viveka). As long as one does not do the extreme effort in realizing the Self, by oneself and 

grace oneself (by practicing ‘Shravana’ listening to scriptural statements, ‘Manana’ analyzing the 

statements that are heard), the rational analysis (Vichaara) will not arise. 

As long as one does not engage in the thorough analysis of the Self, this Self does not get revealed even by 

the study of all the Vedas, Upanishads, Scriptures and logical treatises. 

�वमा�म7या�मना राम �सादे समविCथतः �ा:तोs�स �वततं बोधं म
वचCयेव बdयसेु ।  

�वक�पांश�वह>नCय �वयैषा Rचि
ववCवतः गह>ताृ  �वतता ;याि:तम�दQतयाु  परमा�मनः।  

�वल>नसव�संक�पः शा7तसंदेह�व@मः Oीणकौतकनीहारोु  जातोs�स �वगतjवरः। 
Rama! You are established in the blissful Self by the Self. You have attained the complete knowledge. 

You will be enlightened just by listening to my words. You are free of all doubts and apprehensions.  

By my words alone, you have received the expansive state of the Chit Sun, the Supreme Self.  

With all the conceptions dissolved; with all the confusing doubts subsided; with the mist of curiosity 

cleared off; you have become freed of the fever (of ignorance). 

यदपगHछ�सु  पा�स 0नहं�स वा �पब�स �वCमयसे च �ववध�से  तद�प तने तदाCतु यदा मनुे 

�वगतबोधकलNक�वशिNकतः। 
Rama! You are of a contemplative disposition! 

When you are rid of and thrown afar the taint (desires, attachments etc) enveloping the enlightenment, then 

you will understand the means of attaining it by approaching the Knowers; you will protect it by 

developing dispassion and discrimination; you will destroy all the obstacles; you will drink the nectar of the 

Self-state; you will be amazed by the discourse which is forthcoming; you will ascend step by step and 

reach beyond the topmost state in ‘Seven levels’ of the ‘Knowledge’. Even then, let that be not there for 

you. (Even levels of knowledge are words invented for the ignorant alone.) Just be the ‘you’, the Brahman! 
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